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A  pencil mark appeal* 
In this box, your sub
scription has expired. 
Please let us have your 
renewal promptly.

Donley County Museum 
Visited By Throngs 

Last Sunday Afternoon
Pioneer Life Is Pictured In Exclusive Room Settings Using 

Furniture Of Turbulent Days When Indians 
Roamed the Panhandle

The dozens who had never avail
ed themselves of the opportunity 
to visit the Donley County Museum 
here, were astounded and visibly 
pleased when they entered the 
building housing the priceless 
articles Sunday afternoon.

Displayed in showcases were 
hundreds of relics dating from the 
prehistoric down to pioneer days. 
The articles include practically 
every article used except an old- 
fashioned cook stove. Utensils, 
wearing apparel, Jewelry, weapons 
o f defense and many other articles 
are included in the list.

A  “parlor”  redolent of days of 
fifty  years ago la fitted out with 
wall lamp, chairs and other “bric- 
a-bac" and not the least is the 
family organ. This organ owned by 
Fred W. Rathjen is attracting a 
lot of attention as it reminds one 
o f Sunday afternoon singings and 
courtship days.

Another room is fitted up in 
exact replica of a bedroom of a 
half century back. The bedstead 
has a trundle bed beneath, the real 
article that saw hard service for 
years. Other articles Include wash- 
gt&nd, bowl and pftcher, bed vessel 
and other articles that make the 
ancient bedroom complete.

R very  w esterner Mtea m saddle.
In the exhibit is a fine collection 
o f army, cowboy and side-saddles. 
This list is complete in detail, even 
to the rawhide rope made by Joe 
Horn in his prime as a cow- 
puncher.

Spinning wheel, ox yoke and 
many other articles are shown 
picturing the advent of the pioneer 
Into the Golden West when dangers 
called for manhood and woman
hood seldom found in this modern 
age. Guns galore are shown of 
varied type that goes along with 
the ox yoke days.

Plant, bird and animal life from 
foreign lands are shown as well as 
hand work of beautiful designs.

The prehistoric list includes 
horse, camel, rhinoceros, saber- 
toothed tiger, phttoeauer, turtle 
and other fossils, some of which 
are partially complete and mount
ed.

Visitors heard J. C. Fat lack 
apeak on buried cities of the Pan
handle as the first speaker. Mayor 
W . H. Patrick paid tribute to the 
ladles for their foresight in gather
ing the collection, their energy and 
skill In arrangement. Will Cham
berlain as the third speaker con
fined his remarks to paleontology. 
He Illustrated with photos the 
horse, deer and other fossil remains 
taken from the nearby area, easily 
credited with being the richest 
fossil field of the kind known. In
troduction of speakers was made 
bv Mrs. J. D. Stocking.

The ladies are profuse in their 
thanks for the assistance given 
them in collecting the hundreds of 
specimens. On the other hand, the 
public is deeply indebted to these 
good ladies for their civic pride in 
giving to the county an Idea that 
has blossomed Into a museum sec
ond to few in the state.

Clarendon Pioneer L»dy Dies 
In Wichita Falls

Old timers o f this section recall 
ie Ferebee grocery. Mrs. D. M. 
'erebee passed away In Wichita 
'alls Tuesday o f last week. Mr. 
'erebee passed on several years

Boy Evangelist to S p e a k  
Here Tonight

Evangelist M. R. Crumley of 
Quanah will speak at the Church 
of Christ tonight. The minister is 
18 years of age and has been 
preaching six years. He has a wide 
reputation as an evangelist In 
Oklahoma. He is the younger 
brother of pastor H. V. Crumley of 
the local Church o f Christ.

* * * * * ** * * *
* THE MIRROR *
*  is  it  Your??  *  

* * * * * * * * * *
Each week under this heading, a 

lady will he described on a certain 
day as (die appeared on the street 
or in a public place. A  free ticket 
to the Pastime picture show Satur
day afternoon of that week will be 
given the lady who recognizes her 
description and phones or calls at 
the Leader office.

THE LAD Y: The young lady wore 
a green hat, green cape and slip
pers to match. She had on a brown 
dress and hose. She is In the early 
twenties, medium Monde, and sang 
in a church choir Sunday morning. 
I f  the young lady will call or phone 
her recognition to the Leader of
fice before Saturday noon, she will 
see ‘ Hopelong Ride# Again.”  The 
ticket is good for Saturday after
noon only.

Band in Given State School 
Affiliation Thin Week

Following an inspection by dep
uty state superintendent J. B. 
Speer, the CHurendoa High School 
Band has been granted state af
filiation meaning that members of 
the band will be allowed a credit 
in their work.

The band has been directed by 
Mr. Ray Robbins for the past three 
years. This recognition is largely 
due to his skill as an instructor as 
well as the talent of his pupils.

The band will accompany a sum 
her from the local Lions c h *  to 
Lubbock next Monday to remain 
over Tuesday. The band will be 
heard in several numbers while 
there.

Cattle Shipments Being Blade 
To Pasture

Shelton and Chamberlain ship
ped three loads of heifers to Clay 
A  Co. at Denver Saturday. Joe Mc- 
murtry had two cars in the same 
shipment. Shelton St Chamberlain 
shipped three cars o f 2"s to Frank 
Finch at DaJhart.

The JA ranch sold 1608 steer 
yearlings to Ross Rentfros o f 
Amarillo, and T. T. Alexander o f 
Ashland, Kansas. They go to 
pasture.

P a t r i c k  On Anniversary 
Bankers Program

Among tiie (peakers to he heard 
on the Golden Anniversary pro
gram at Panhandle tomorrow noon 
at the Rotary club, will be W. H. 
Patrick, president of the First 
National Bank here. The Pan
handle bank is the oldest In the 
Texas Panhandle, having been 
established by Judge J. C. Paul 
and associates fifty  years ago.

Mrs. L. D. Perry continues to 
improve at Adair hospital. It  will 
be recalled that she fell and broke 
a limb some two weeks sgo.

Max Rhea Is slowly mending, 
but with a broken pelvis and being 
bound In a cast, Max Is marking 
time like a good soldier awaiting 
nature's healing process with the 
eld of s good surgeon and skilled 
nurses.

Rev. Landreth C o n d u c t s  
Revival In Canyon

Reports Indicate a very success
ful revival being conducted for the 
Methodist church In Canyon by 
Rev. E. D. Landreth, pastor of the 
Clarendon church. The revival will 
extend over next week, ft la said.

; Wants State Job

C. HUFFMAN
....latest candidate to announce for 
the office of sheriff Donley county.

Huffman Announces Intent 
For Sheriffs Race

G. A. JERKY SADLER
....seeks place on State Rail Com.

This week the Leader is carry
ing the announcement of C. Huff
man in the candidate column, he 
having definitely decided to make 
the race for the office of sheriff.

Mr .Huffman has been a candi
date for the same office prior to 
this ttme, and the favorable con
sideration shown him, and the en
couragement at this ttme has in
duced him to offer for the place 
again, he says.

Variety Show to Be Staged 
Thursday, May 12th

Tbs Clarendon High School band, 
directed by Ray RotMaa 
sponsor a variety * o w  at the Col
lege Auditorium the evening of 
May 12th. L. B. Penlck’s renowned 
tumblers will be seen In action 
Miss Mary S. Cooke's dancing pu
pils will illustrate all the late 
dances including the “Big Apple."

This is a band benefit show and 
the curtain will absolutely rise at 
8 p. m. The tare will be 10 and 25 
cents. You can't afford to miss this 
hilarious illustration of musical 
and ambidextrous extravaganza.

EAST TEXAS MAN 
ASKS FOR PLACE ON 

RAIL COMMISSION

Mother-Daughter 
Banquet Presents 

Snappy Program
Attendance Exceeds Former 

Records Though Ticket 
Sales Stopped

One hundred and three plates 
were laid for the Mother-Daughter 
banquet in the Home Ec. depart
ment of the school Tuesday even
ing. Ticket sales were stopped 
Monday though the demand con
tinued after the capacity of serv
ing was exceeded.

The program as outlined in the 
Leader last week was followed 
closely with extra numbers added.

Lights were dimmed and candles 
were used. Spring flowers from 
San Antonio were used in an im
pressive decorative scheme. Be
tween numbers, group singing of 
familiar numbers was directed by 
Mrs. Millard Word Willi Mrs. Allen 
J. Bryan at the piano.

New officers elected were Doro
thy Powell, president; Mrs. J. R. 
Porter, vice president, and Mrs. H. 
T. Burton, Ethlyn Drennan and 
Edith Shelton compose the Board 
of Directors .

L e g i o n  I a  vs Foundation 
For Memorial

The large Mock of petrified 
wood, weighing perhaps near a ton 
that stood on the terraced portion 
of the yard of the City Hall is go
ing to be put to use. Members of 
the Aubyn E. Clark Legion Post 
have set the Mock in concrete do
ing a real Job of It. Later they ex 
pect to place a bronze plaque on 
one side giving the names of the 
Donley county boys o f Co.. H. who 
served In the World War.

Mothers D a y  Service A  t 
Methodist Church

Mother’s Day at the Methodist 
Church will be marked by special 
services at the elevne o'clock hour, 
appropriate music, and a sermon 
by Doctor G. S. Hardy, one of the 
best loved men o f the west. We 
expect 300 In Sunday school and a 
great crowd at the preaching ser
vice to hear Doctor Hardy's mes
sage. There will be no evening ser
vice since the pastor is away in a 
meeting at Canyon.

E. D. Landreth, pastor.

Dick Cooke Is Recovering 
From Illness

Confined to his bed since last 
Friday, the local editor and sports 
writer on the staff of the Leader 
has been showing a decided Im
provement since yesterday, and 
expects to he out again within a 
few days.

Clarendon Food 8 to re Has 
First Anniversary

The well-known grocery Is cele
brating the first year by giving the 
customers extra bargains this 
week. “Our friends have enaMed 
us to steadily increase our volume 
of business, and to them we are 
most grateful,” manager Alvin 
Landers stated Wednesday. The 
store’s special announcement and 
list of bargains appears In this is
sue of the Leader.

Believing that modern warfare, 
with all its attendant horrors, can
not be conducted without huge 
quantities of oil and the products 
of oil, G. A. Jerry Sadler, candidate 
for Railroad Commissioner, has in
cluded a strong paak in his plat
form on that issue.

Sadler is making a daylight to 
midnight campaign to see the vot
ers and his record and age are such 
that his friends believe him well 
qualified to administer the duties 
Of the high office of Ra Broad Com
missioner.

The Longview man la thirty 
years old and a native of Hickory 
Grove, in Anderson County. It was 
from this same county that John 
H. Reagan, Texas immortal, came 
to become the first chairman of the 
Texas Railroad Commission after 
its creation by the great James 
Stephen Hogg.

Jerry Sadler promises to use his 
efforts to control monopolistic 
trends in business. He promises to 
"ride the broncho of monopoly, to 
boot him and spur him on the sides 
and flanks and if necemary, to pull 
the bridle off and hit him over the 
head. And I  won’t pull leather," he 
declared In his opening speech.

Friends of Sadler have adopted 
the slogan, “Put Sadler in the 
Saddle."

NIGHT WATCHMAN 
CUTS FIRE RATE

Fire Insurance Rates Are 
Based Upon Protection 

Measures

In complying with requirements 
of the State Fire Insurance Com
mission, the insurance rate is much 
lower, the saving being far less

BAND CONCERT AT 
METHODIST CHURCH 

8 P. M. TONIGHT
Program In Observance Of 

Music Week to Include 
Piano Numbers

A  varied program directed by 
Ray Robbins and his High School 
Band will be a privilege afforded 
the public. He will be assisted by 
Mrs. Allen J. Bryan and Miss 
Etoile Sirman. Students of both 
reed instruments and the piano 
will be heard at their best.

The program:
Rifle Rangers. March—King.
Selections from Tannhauser— 

Wagner
Mighty Lak’ a Rose—Nevin.

(Band)
Dance of the Pine Tree Fairies 

—Forman
Glow Worm—Lincke.

(Mmes. Heath, Landreth, Howze)
The Wood Nymphs' Harp— Flor

ence Rea.
(Guida Myrl Miller)

To a Wild Rose— McDowell.
(Ethelyn Drennan)

Londonerry Air—English Folk 
Song.

My Morning—Walter Goodell.
( Margaret Wadsworth, Annie 

Ree Porter, Leona Pearl McCraw, 
Nelda Sue Burton, Billie Nell War
ren, Frankie Hommel).

Sir Galahad, Overture—Hildreth.
March of Youth—Olivadotl.
Western Spirit, March —  Mc- 

Gaughey.
(Band)

FEED ALLOTMENT 
ACREAGE HAS NOW 

BEEN ENLARGED
R e d u c e s  Soil Conserving 

Crop Acreage

County agent H. M. Breedlove 
received word from the state office 
that the acreage allotted to feed 
for Donley county for 1938 has 
been Increased. This will decrease 
the acreage to be planted to soil 
conserving crops, he said.

The estimated increase in feed 
acreage for the county is approxi
mately 10,000 acres. Farmers who 
have had their cropping plans fig 
ured out for them by the county 
agent’s office for this year should 
contact the county agent before 
they get too far along with their 
planting so that they might see 
how much this increase will effect 
their cropping plan.

Cropping plans will be mailed to 
all farmers as soon as the cotton 
listing sheets are returned from 
the state allotment oard. It  was 
necessary that the listing sheets 
be returned due to the fact that 
a new law was passed in regard to 
the program In which a cotton pro
ducer in 1938 must be allowed to 
plant as much as fifty  percent o f 
his planted plus diverted in 1937 as 
long as this acreage does not ex
ceed 40 percent of his tilled acre
age. It was necessary that the 
state allotment hoard make this 
increase on those work sheets that 
were entitle to the increase.

CLUB
##############< i

NOTES I
The minutes o f the Directors 

meeting were read and ratified, in
cluding the endorsement of the 
Red River Flood Control Project 
and the furnishing of Penmanship 
awards.

Sufficient cars were volunteered 
to take the Band and delegates to 
the Lubbock Convention.

The following delegates and al
ternates were appointed to the 
Convention: Delegates, Andis, Pat
man, Burton, Land, Watson, alter
nates, Chase, Hicks, Bryan, Mul- 
key, Gentry.

Lion Gentry explained the Up
per Red River Flood Control Pro
ject, and the benefit that will ac
crue.

Lio nC. C. Broughton, Childress; 
Mr. Jas. E. Duke, Ft. Worth; and 
Messrs. Btlfte R. Andis, Joe W il
liams and Jelly McGowen were in
troduced as guests.

Billie Ralph Andis, who placed 
recently in the District Meet, gave 
a declamation.

Lion Patrick presented the need 
of a night watchman and urged the 
support of the businessmen In con
tinuing this service.

man. The advantages of this ser
vice is set out below by the City 
Commission of Clarendon.

“Owing to some discussion hav
ing arisen in respect to the matter, 
it affords the City Commission 
pleasure to state that our Night 
Watchman, Mr. Alvin G. Lane, has 
given very excellent service. There 
are located in the business district 
of the City, 9 stations that show 
to have been punched every hour 
from 9 o’clock p. m. till 6 o’clock 
a. m. For more than the past 12 

months there has never been a 
single omission in a visit to these 
9 stations each hour. This strict 
attention of the night watchman 
affords protection to our business 
people from night prowlers and 
also detection of any fires that 
might break out.

Not all of the business houses 
are supporting this service as they 
should do In cooperation with the 
City of Clarendon, and the Com
mission feels that if they better 
understood this efficient service, 
that all of the business bouses 
would be willing to contribute a 
reasonable sum toward its support, 
as it has a direct bearing on the 
fire Insurance rate in our town.” 

City Commission.

State College Students Here 
Over Week End

Clarendon students attending 
West Texas State College In Can
yon, home Tuesday only, included 
Sarah Virginia McGowen, Vivian 
Taylor, Dorothy McCormick, Be
atrice Hardin, Lowell Lafon. They 
returned there Wednesday.

Clarendon F.F.A. 
Annual Dinner Held

First of Kind Goes Over 
In Big W ay to Make It 

An Annual Event

This first father-son and guest 
event of the F.F.A. boys was held 
in the chapter room in the dormi
tory building. "Jelly” McGowen 
presided with the ease that would 
come from one thoroughly trained.

F. R. Phillips, professor of agri
culture in West Texas College at 
Canyon, and O. T. Ryan, district 
supervisor of F.F.A. work were the 
principal speakers.

Ray Palmer gave a resume of 
the work completed the past sea
son. J. R. Gillham, Instructor In 
vocational agriculture in the high 
school, and director of local F.F.A. 
activities, maneuvered his boys to 
a start in acquainting the crowd 
of more than a hundred with what 
was being done along the line of 
real constructive effort. These 
boys are credited with putting on 
the best part of the program. The 
dinner served was all that could be 
desired. Walters were young ladles 
of the Home Ec. department and 
aqultted themselves nobly.

T. J. Rampy Dies
At Heme Tuesday

Beloved Citizen Served As 
Sunday School Leader 

Fifty-Three Years

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Methodist church here at 
4 p. m. Wednesday for Thomas 
Jacob Rampy aged 72, who passed 
away at his home south of town 
Tuesday afternoon from heart fail
ure, In the absence of his pastor, 
Rev. J. Perry King, pastor of the 
Baptist church conducted the ser
vice in which he paid a fitting tri
bute to this beloved man and 
prominent citizen.

Attending the casket were his 
close friends and neighbors, A. O. 
Hott, L. R. Dean, H. A. Harrison, 
R. W. Moore, H. M. Reid and J. B. 
Estes. A  profusion of flowers at
testing the high esteem in which 
the deceased was held, was in 
charge o f Mesdames Alene Skin
ner, Frank Reid, Roy Blackman, 
Bill Todd, John Aduddeli, Gilbert 
Mann. Interment was made in the 
Citizens cemetery.

Mr. Rampy was a native of 
Randolph county, Alabama where 
he was born February 1, 1866. He 
married Alice Josephine Perry In 
DeKalb county, Ala. on November 
27, 1884. To this union ten children 
were born, five of whom, with the 
mother, survive. They are O. B., 
Melvin and Jim Rampy o f Claren
don. The daughters are Mrs. E. A. 
Edmondson of Clarendon and Mrs. 
W. C. Gregg of Amarillo.

The family came to Texas in 
1902, locating in Collin county, 
then to Taylor county in 1906 and 
to Donley county in 1919. Mr. 
Rampy became a member o f the 
Methodist church at the age of 
nine. He served as a Sunday school 
superintendent for approximately 
53 years of his life. He was a 
member of the W. O. W. organiza
tion and held church membership 
in Clarendon. He was held in high 
esteem by all who know him, and 
friends who lived neighbor to him 
in the Chamberlain community the 
past 19 years say he never had an 
enemy.

C i t y  Championship G o l f  
Tournament

Beginning qualifying Sunday,
win U lu  to cowpuhira

pool with all the vtm a man can
muster. Ira Merchant is defending
1937 championship. Contenders are 
M. P. Gentry, Paul Greene, Alex 
Cooke, Billy Cooke, Bill Cooke, 
Dude Gentry and several other* 
who are expected to enter the 
melee between now and Sunday. 
Expected heavy entry In the rest 
of the flights. All those Interested 
In golf are expected to see the con
tests, all open to the public.

"King F'ish" Doss Palmer ha* 
shined up his nibllc and is back to 
give the boys a real race for this 
and other honors.

Dr.

Perry E. Johnson Die* A t  
Home In Groom

One o f the few remaining old- 
time Panhandle cowboys, Mr. 
Johnson was one o f the founders of 
Groom. He came to the Groom sec
tion In 1887, and for the past 
thirty years was a leading business 
man o f the town he helped to start 
He Is survived by bis widow and 
one son, Perry E. Johnson Jr.

Hicks Moves D e n t a l  
Office to McLean

After practicing here for some 
three years, Dr. A. W. Hicks has 
moved his dental office to McLean 
where he and his family will make 
their home in the future.

Dr. Hicks is skilled in his pro
fession, a good citizen and Claren
don’s loss in the removal of thia 
estimable family, is McLean's gain. 
The many friends of both Dr. and 
Mrs. Hicks regret very much their 
going, though Dr. Hicks is of the 
opinion that a larger field is the 
only inducement. The best wishes 
of our people go with them to their; 
new choice of location.

Politicians WiD 
See Queen Crowned 

At Martin Tonight
Varied Program to Attract 

Office Seekers With  
Cream Supper Added

Office seekers who attend the 
political rally at Martin tonight 
will have an added Inter eat In that 
the affair will be sponsored by the 
Junior and senior classes of that 
school.

A  queen will be crowned with 
due ceremonies and much formal
ity, we are informed. Naturally 
this will be the school queen, an 
American girl, rather than the 
usual affair of swapping money 
for a crown In a foreign land.

Ice cream will be dished up In 
copious quantities according to the 
custom of the old West about 
which we hear so much.

The funds accumulated will be 
used in paying the expenses o f an 
educational trip of the students to 
Palo Duro State Park, and farther, 
provided the funds will Justify 
such a venture.
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M E M B E R  O F

P a n h a n d l e  P ress A ssociation

CO NGRESSM EN IN  N E E D  OF R ELIEF .
(They’re Giving Their Time and Energy)

Something must be done to save our poor congressmen.
For months now, they have been attending the regular 

session of congress, many of the mdoubtless with strained 
vocal cords. To ease their burdens, of course, they have 
had comfortable chairs and lounges, air-conditioned offices 
and assembly halls, abundant secretarial help, $10,000 a 
year in salary, and even free rides to save congressional 
legs the strain of carrying congressional paunches between 
office and meeting place.

Yet, worn as they arc, a group of the hardier souls of 
our house of representatives has decided that they personal
ly will inspect our coast defense this summer to assure 
themselves that we as a nation are safe from invasion.

Instead of remaining in Washington to watch the rising 
play of the temperature they will start upon a journey 
which will take them to Maine, then to Alaska, next Hawaii 
and finally through the Panama canal.

They will deliberately expose themselves to  the dangers 
of frostbite, the possibilities of volcanic eruption in Hawaii, 
even that their ship may sink at sea. Wisely, however, they 
will cruise in the most palatial liners, as befits the safety 
and the dignity of a congressman.

They will pause in their travels to see for themselves 
just what the nation has in the way of defense. They will 
appraise with the skill of congressional eyes the value of 
those defenses. They will see, and they will know. How? 
They are congressmen, aren’t they? And when they have 
seen, perhaps they may be persuaded to say a few words.

O f course, the jaunt will cost a lot of money. But why 
think of that ? They are giving their time and energy, aren’t 
they? Let us not be commercial about it. Shouldn’t we as 
taxpayers be willing, even anxious, to dig a little deeper in
to our pockets for this worthy cause?

So that proper recognition may be accorded the spokes
men for these self-sacrificing gentlemen, may we mention 
the names of Chairman Vinson of the house naval com
mittee and Chairman May of Kentucky? You might like to 
support one, or perhaps both, for the presidency.— Lubbock 
Avalanche.

*  *  *  *  *  *♦  *  *

BRICE NEWS
Mayme Smallwood 

* * * * * * * *

NOTICE TO BARGAIN HUNTERS
We still have a few dwellings, business houses 

and farms for sale cheap.

“Tell Your Neighbor”
C. E. K ILLOUGH  

Phone 44

Churrh News
Rev. Ray Brister of Lakeview 

filled his regular appointment at 
the Baptist church Sunday morn
ing and night. A good crowd was 
present at both services.

Next Sunday Rev. C. M. Young 
will preach at the Methodist 
church.

Mother’s Day Program
The Baptist and Methodist 

churches are planning a Mother’s 
Day Program for Sunday morning 
Everyone is invited to attend. 

({Hilling Club Meets 
The Brice Quilting Club met 

Thursday at the school auditorium 
for an all day quilting. Each lady 
brought a covered dish and a de
licious lunch was served at the 
noon hour.

Each of the following had one 
quilt in frames to quilt: Mrs. N. L. 
Murff, Mrs. Cal Holland, Mrs. G. 
W. Crews and Mrs. J. C. Johnson. 
A  large number was present and 
visiting and quilting was the en
tertainment for the day. Everyone 
reported an enjoyable time. Three 
quilts are to be quilted at the next 
meeting which was set for Thurs
day, May 19th.

Party
Mr. and Mrs. Hilburn Gattis en

tertained a number of their friends 
with a party at their home Satur-
Any nVfChl.

Kail Game
Several from here attended the 

baseball game between Parnell and

Cross Roads Sunday at Crossroads.
Standardized Test

The seventh grade from here, 
with other seventh graders of this 
county met at the Memphis High 
School Saturday and were given 
the standardized tests. Plans for 
the county-wide seventh grade 
elementary graduation exercises 
were also discussed.

The standardized test for the 
first through the sixth grades will 
be given here at our school Tues
day, May 3rd.

Loral* and Personals 
Bob Moreen an and Laurell Hol

land were among the students of 
the Lakeview Biology class who 
spent an interesting week-end at 
Canyon and Palo Duro.

Hubert Dickson of Tahoka spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George R. Dickson.

Dinner Guest 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Rogers of 

Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Brady 
Pittman and daughter, Sara Ann 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Gran
ville McAnear of Clarendon; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Todd and Mildred 
Pittman of Chamberlain were din
ner guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Pittman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lugene McBrayer 
of Estelline spent Sunday with 
Mrs. McBrayer’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Shepherd.

Mr*. W. E. Davis, Mr* Starr 
Johnson, Mr*. M. L. Pittman, Mr*. 
George R. Dickaon and Mr*. Hurlie 
Moreman were all visitor* and | 
shopper* In Amarillo Friday.

Mr*. Fed McAnear and son, 
James accompanied by her brother 
Coy Rlngwald of Clarendon and a 
■ister of McLean left Saturday for 
Clarksville to be with their father, 
Mr. Rlngwald who is very ill.

Mrs. Hope Lemons went to 
Amarillo Sunday to be with her 
daughter, Virginia who is taking 
eye treatments there and will also 
have her tonsils removed this week

Mr. G. H. Gillespie who has been 
ill for sometime is some better.

The following were Clarendon 
shoppers and visitor* Saturday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Evans and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Zack Salmon 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Dickson and son,' M. L. Pittman 
and Mr. W. E. Shepherd.

Dexter Todd of Amarillo visited 
relative* here Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sell McAnear and 
daughter of Clarendon are visiting 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Smallwood 
and daughter, Mayme, left Thurs
day to visit his parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. R. L. Smallwood of Stephen- 
vllle and Mrs. Smallwood’s mother, 
Mrs. Tom Davis o f Comanche 
They returned home Monday.

Tillle Rexrode is visiting her sis
ter Mrs. Raymond Finchum of 
Chamberlain.

Mrs. W. E. Davis spent the week 
end In Borger visiting friends.

Scott Shepherd spent Sunday 
with Luther Pittman.

Play
The pupils in Mr. Chappell’s 

room are practicing on a 3-act play 
entitled “The Irish Rose" which 
will be presented Thursday night 
May 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glascock of 
Memphis visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Shepherd Sunday.

Mr. W. H. Lemons visited rela
tives in Amarillo Saturday.

Mary K. Hardin of Clarendon 
visited friends here Sunday.

Miss Freddie Starr Johnson who 
is attending Flemmings Business 
school In Amarillo spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Starr Johnson. Her room 
mate Eloise Ezell accompanied her.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Todd spent the 
week-end visiting her.

W  arning!
How about your oil filter. This is a money Having 

item on your ear. If not equipped, have one in
stalled now. The investment will pay you divi
dends.

W H E N  YOU N E E D  SERVICE  
on

Generator Starter
Or Motor Tune-Up 

EE-------

Homer Bones
(CO M PLETE )

G E N E R A L  AUTO  R EPAIR ING

“Winning Patronage By Meriting It”

— an account at this bank is a merger of ready 

money - - established credit - - and usable banking 

co-operation that will act as an active creative 

force in all of your financial activities.

Do n ley  c o u n t v
STATE BANK I

M em ber Federa l Depoelt Insurance Corporation.

PERFECT 
FOOD 

PROTECTION
, . .  in any kind 

of weather

t lE ^ K » oS0* <O'
U o w t r t * ’ ' ,

# HJtMTV o r  ICC c u m  
e  pntMANDrr m lc n c c
# NO MOVINO PANTS IN ITS 

PNCXZINC SYSTEM
# SAVINAS THAT PAT P M  IT

X T o  m atter  how far out in the
IN  country you live, 8ERVEL ELEC
TROLUX brings you all the comfort* 
of the finest modern city refrigeration 
It keep* food fre*h, even in the hottest 
weather. It save* work, eaves house
keeping time, **v?s money.

Thompson Bros. Co.
Hardware & Farm Equipment

FOOD SPECIALS
FOR F R I D A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y
HI Dobry’s Best— 48 lb. Sack_______ ________ $1.65
T lOUl Dobry’s Best of the West—48 lbs........ . $1.50

_  .  . # Miracle */& Pt. J a r .........15c

Salad Dressing Whip pi,,t Jar — 25c
3  Quart J a r ______39c

SNOWDRIFT It  Si~ — .. ^
SOAP, Blue Barrel, large 16 «/.. Bar . _ _________ ____ 5c

COFFEE, Monarch— 3 lb. can vac. packed ____ 79c

N E W  POTATOES—6 lbs. for ...................... ......  20c

ONIONS, No. 1 Bermuda, new crop, per lb. ........  3c

BABY FOOD, Gerber’s— 3 fo r ____________________  25c

G E LA T IN E  DESSERT, Monarch, asst flavors, each 5c

TOASTS, a toasted butter cracker, large pkg. 21c

POTTED MEAT, Kingan’s 3(4 oz. cans— 3 for 10c

V IE N N A  SAUSAGE, Kingan’s, 3V£ oz. cans— 2 for 15c

Macaroni or Spag., Monarch. Ih cello pkgs. 2 for 25c

PEAS, Brimful!, No. 2 cans— 2 for 25c

T O R N  s Prin« tlme> No- 2 cans— 3 for ... .... 25c
M, sugar— No. 2 can _____ ,_______  10c

PEACH BUTTER or APRICOT BUTTER
Brimfull, quart jars— Each  ......... . 2 D v

A P PLE  BUTTER, White House— Quart Jar ... 22c

£1(1001" A in  Soto 12 oz. bottle— 2 f o r    I9c
U lllg C I  f i l e  24 oz. bottle— Each   15c

STARCH, Unit, reg. pkgs.— 3 for        25c

-H IG H  QUALITY M EATS-
Choose your * portal cuts from our wide selection of choice Grain 
fed Baby Beef.

Fresh Catfish and Red Fish for Friday and Saturday. 

HOT BARBECUE EVERY DAY.

Gifford & Ray
No. 5

F I N E R  F O O D S  
W E  D ELIVE R  

----- P H O N E S -------

ASTIM
THEATRE

FR ID AY  and SATUR D AY— M A Y  6-7th. 

H O P  ALO N G  CASSIDY

“HOPALONG RIDES AGAIN”
With

William Boyd and George Hayes
Musical comedy, “Filming Modern Youth”. 

10— 25c

SATUR D AY M ID -N ITE  SHOW  O N L Y — May 7th 

Bert Wheeler and Robert Woolsey

“ HI GH F L Y E R S ”
Cartoon, “Goats Whiskers” 

10—25c

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday— May 8-9-10th.

IT’ S A SPREE-FOR-ALL 

SKIRMISH FOR "SKIRTS" !

. . .  0$ these two bottle- 
sca rre d  Leg io n n aire*  
lay siege to Manhattan’* 
niftiest cuties...to climax 
the most unconventional 
co nvention that e ve r  
set the town on it* ear I

ICTOR McLAGLEN
BRIAN DONLEVY 
LOUISE HOVICK

“Oh Kay Rhythm” and Popular Science. 

W E D N E S D A Y  and TH UR SD AY— M A Y  1112th.

“Our Gang Comedy “Bear Facts” 
Robert Benchly in “Sometown U. S. A .” 

10— 25c

-COMING 8OON-

No. 412

Fredric March in “TH E  B U C C A N E E R ” 
Clark Gable, Myrna Loy and Spencer Tracy 

in “TEST PILO T”
SELECTED  SHORT SUBJECTS

M ATINEE EVERY DAY— 2:00 p. m.
____________E V E N IN G  SHOW— 7:45____________

Cozy Theatre
SATUR D AY O N L Y — M A Y  7th.

Z A N E  GREYS

“THUNDER TRAIL”
with Charles Bickford

Also Chapter 12 of Dick Tracy”
10— 15c
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*  T e m p l e  o f  T r u t h  *
*  By the Apostle *  
»  *  
* * * * * * * * * * * *

A  guest of George Moore, a very 
fine youngster of the FFA  club 
Thursday night, I  found out that 
all those boys need to put on an 
Interesting program is for John R. 
Gillham, their instructor, to act as 
yell leader, and let the boys tell 
their own stories based on facts in 
their personal experiences. Of 
course friend Gillham will not ap
prove of this classification of yell 
leader, but he led the talking, call 
It what you like. It was a great 
event in my life to mix with those 
fine, fine young fellows. Those 
boys are encouraged to do today 
what many of us were 'whammed’ 
for doing back in the ‘good old 
days.’ I t ’s great to know that we 
are actually making progress in 
this line. You'll see articles about 
these FFA  boys most every week 
In the Leader. Keep up with these 
youngsters pioneering in farm and 
stock growing.

Already complaints are coming 
In about chickens, cows and dogs 
destroying flower yards and gard
ens. As an example, GW and I keep 
no hogs or dogs, and we married 
all the kids off to help out in this 
garden business. Still some of the

neighbors' cows bother us occas
ionally.

Ima Fizzle says that if the 
women wear the spring style of 
hats, there aught to be a picture 
made of one of them for future 
generations. They won’t have any
thing else to laugh at.

A  lot of people think that 
preachers have only three func
tions: baptism, weddings and 
funerals.

Typographical Errors.
“ Dog that bit the two men had 

babies’’
“ Board and Room; good home 

cooing: home privileges.”
Both above appeared in exchang

es the past week.

Slaps and Slabs.
From a news item in the daUy: 
He slapped his wife's face. He's 

sleeping on a marble slab where 
kind hands laid him after his wife
shot him.

This is the time of the year when 
a fellow longs to see a run away 
team, go barefooted and slip off on 
the creek and fish. It just runs in
the blood.

Inventor Jim Heckman has per
fected a “conversation changer" 
gadget that may be carried In the 
vest pocket. It Is designed for the 
limited conversation pest and re
peaters. The old boys who insist 
that you hear the same story five 
to ten times. The inventor believes 
it will have a greater sale than 
heat, refrigeration or washed air 
processes.

Bum One’s Win.
When an author puts out a sen

sible book and falls, the next thing 
to bring a howling success Is to 
get out a book that is an insult to 
the intelligence of an &p>e and

FR EE!
We will give Free of charge, a 
complete grease job with each 
Crank Case, TM fferential and Transmission oil 
change using Gulf Pride Oil. This outstanding 

offer is for a limited time only.

G u l f  S e r v i c e  S t a t io n
L. L. Wallace, Prop. Phone 29-J

Row Crop “ 70’’ Brings Modern 
Power to Modern Harvesting

RoQ easily and quickly through your harrest with an Oliver Row  Crop  
” 70’* driving an O liver Grain M u te r Combine. It ’a ju st

mure jo b  in the busy year-around schedule o f the "70 ” , and as the 
locky owner o f the outfit you’l l  know the "7 0 " baa everything, doea 
everything and is a beauty to operate aa well aa to look at. Y ou ’l l  
discover its great economy, eaay-handling and fast working speeds that 
get jobs done in  a  hurry at lowest cost.

Smooth, lively , 6-cylinder ” 70”  power is ideal for operating small 
||nM».i—  H  power take-off jo bs, and belt work such as driving
a  22x36 thresher. The steady overlapping power o f six cvlindsrs means 
m a n  affective delivered power fo r euch work. Pow er take-off and belt 
noBey speeds depend directly on engine speed, and are independent o f 
tractor travel. Finger-tip control o f a ll operations, from  the com fortable 
driver’s seat, and automotive steering mean easier driving, rim e-earing 
operation. The O liver Variable Speed Governor Control enable# yon to 
m o only the fuel needed for the work.

O liver builds the "70 ”  in two fuel types for maximum fuel economy—  
the "70”  H C  with high compression engine for gasoline, and the 70 
i n  with engine designed for kerosene or distillate. Pick Tour fue l 
and your "TO*’. Got modern low-ooet tractor power. See ns today about 

atioo.

SEE A N  O U VEr “7 0 " BEFORE Y

Butler &  Trussell
D E A L E R S

make a fortune. The latest book la 
"Effect of Women and Disease on
World History.” It is said to be all 
the rage back east.

I f  you are broad-minded, you 
lack convictions. I f  you have con
victions, you are narrow-minded.

Hobble* and Penalties.
It ’s alright to work hard on your 

hobby, but the fellow who works 
just as hard on another hobby is a 
nut. Most hobbies are collecting 
stamps, Indian relics, butterflies, 
rocks and often silly things like 
can labels. The worst form of hob
bies Is that some get to the point 
when they will steal an article for 
their collection, but would never 
take anything else for all the 
world. I  one time knew a kindly old 
lady who made bonnets her hobby. 
She was very odd and no one called 
her hand on the subject, but her 
stealing habits were a constant 
source of embarassment to her 
daughter with whom she lived. Re
cently, I  asked the wife of a col
lector If she had any hobby. "No,” 
she said, “but I manage to have 
a very dirty house all the time." 
Now was that a fact or a fling at 
an old man ?

The gold-digger is the hardest

female o f the species. It  takes a 
diamond to make an Impression on 
her.

There is no antidote for a poison
ed mind.

Our Weakly Pome.
I  met her in the garden,

A  night still as death.
I  know she knew her onions, 

‘Cause I  smelled her breath.

A  song leader is an illustration 
o f what you would act like if you 
had ants in YOUR pants.

* * * * * * * * * *

♦ G O L D S T O N  *
*  By Johnnie Stewart *  
* * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Farr and 
children returned home Monday 
from a visit to east Texas.

Those attending the singing at 
Windy Valley Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Murphy Brock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Dilli and son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Veazey re
turned to their home here Friday, 
after an extended visit to east Tex
as.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
G. R. Grant is on the sick list 
again.

Joseph and Johnnie Stewart of 
Ashtola spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordie Cross of 
Brice visited in the J. S. Dale home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Brock spent 
Friday in the William Jordan home 
at Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stewart and 
Uva visited in the G. R. Grant 
home Monday afternoon.

There will be a play "The Red 
Headed Stepchild” given by the 
school teachers and several out
siders at the school bouse Friday 
night.

Mrs. Jim Peg-gram spent last 
week with her daughter at Quail.

A  party was enjoyed by the 
young married folks Sunday school 
class Saturday night at the school 
house. Refreshments of ice cream 
and cookies was served to all mem
bers present and to Miss Uva 
Stewart, as an invited guest.

* * * * * * * * * *
*  M A R T I N  *
*  By Frieda Helton *
* * * * * * * * * *

There was 72 present for Sunday 
school Sunday morning and we had 
2 new members.

There was a large crowd at sing
ing Sunday night. We had some 
good singing and we want more 
young folks to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Easterling, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edding spent 
until bed time Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mandrofftkv.

Mr. C. J. Talley Is visiting this 
week in Amarillo.

Josie Davis spent Saturday night 
with Wanda Lee Stapp.

Fae Sullivan spent Wednesday 
with Wanda Lee Stapp.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Roberts of 
Lelia Lake spent Sunday with the 
lady's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Peabody 
and son spent Sunday with Mr. 
Asa Peabody and family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Cousins of 
McLean spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Baley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eddings had 
for their guest Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Mandrofsky and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Easterling 
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Barker and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Tolbert and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tolbert.

Cora Lee Jordan spent Sunday 
with Lillian Green.

Melba Christie spent Sundayr 
with Maggie Lee Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hall and 
Josie Hall spent Sunday with M i*. 
C. A. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rankin and 
Elmore Lane were Amarillo visit
ors Monday.

Clyde Bridges of Hedley was 
here on business Monday.

L. C. Williams, Bill Floyd, Noel 
Hewett and Jim Johnson spent 
Saturday and Sunday near Quanalk 
fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkinson 
of Amarillo spent a few days here 
this week visiting Mrs. Wilkinson’*  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fraser.

J. A. W ARREN 
Insurance Agency

Fire, Tornado, Automobile, Bur
glary, Plate Glass, Explosion, 
Parcel Post, Life, Accident and 
Health Lines.

B O N D S
Federal Income Tax Work. 

Notary Public
Office: Moss Bldg., Clarendon

FARM ERS EXCHANGE
Phone 63-J W E  P A Y  CASHt-

We have plenty room to park.

-W e buy your Cream and Sell for I .ess-------Bring us your Eggs

LADIES LOUNGING ROOM WITH MODERN CONVENIENCES

-W E  P A Y  CASH ! Phone <»3-J

“We Serve to Serve Again”

D R Y  G O O D S A T  R E A S O N  A B  J YE P R IC E S

D R E S S E S  
29c to $1.98

B R A S S I E R E S
25c

SPECIAL— 80 sq. Prints 
17c yd.

KOTEX_ _ _ _ 18c
Regular, 2 fo r_ _ _ _ _ 35c

LADIES BELTS 
all colors_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

TOOTH BRUSHES... . . . . . . . 10c and 25c
all . . . ^

SCISSORS 25c
FINE BLEACHED MUSLIN 10c yd.

STRAW HATS 
29c to 49c

Unbleached Sheeting, 2 V i yds.. . . . . . 75c
CHILDRENS COVERALLS 

69c value, 2 fo r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.29
BOVS BALL CAPS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
BOYS RANCH PANTS, 79c value_ _ _ _ 75c
ORGANDIE FRILLING_ _ _ _ 5c and 10c yd.
LADIES HOSE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c to 98c

Men’s Carl Pool 
Khaki Suits  ... 52.95

MEN and BOYS ANKLETS 
25c

BOYS POWELL OVERALLS 
79c to 98c

MENS WORK GLOVES 
15c to $1.00

Quart
G R A P E  J U I C E  
_ _ _ 29c Pint ••■aaaeeeeeeei 15c

V E G E T A B L E S
3 bunches 10c

C A K E  F L O U R
Swans Down 33c............................... W V

P I N E A P P L E
No. 2 V i size.■ Ml............I.............. 19c

H O M I N Y
No. 2Vz size_ _ _ _ 10c

C U T  B E A N S
No. 2— Each 9c

Garden Plants

S T A R T  Y O U R  S E T  

T O D A Y

FREE
WHILE THEY LAST 
ICED TEA GLASSES

UPTON S TEA
VHIOW LABEL

4 FREE WITH I lb 
2 FREE WITH Vi lb 
1 FREE WITH % lb.

lb 85c 
V£!b 45c 
y4 lb 24c

C O F F E E
SCHILLINGS

l i b  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c
?Hk  52c

L Y E
Babbits— Can

L A R D
4 lb. Carton

P R U N E S  
Gallon__ 35c 3 fo r. . . $1.00

F L O U R — Everlite 
48 lbs •   HIM..............................................I  $1.65

C R A C K E R S — Saxet
2 lbs._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

M IL K — Bordens Rose
3 Large_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c

O A T S  —  Moon Rose
3 lbs 20c

S U G A R  —  Pure Cane 
25 lbs. ...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ U 9

Garden Seeds
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1924 BOOK CLl'B
Lela Mae 8mlthey and Alma 

L&ndreth were hostesses to the 
1926 Book club at the club room 
Tuesday afternoon.

In the business meeting plans 
were made for their annual picnic 
which will be May 17th at 7 p. m. 
on the lawn of Mr. and Mrs. 
Crockett Taylor.

A  book review was given by 
Delene Bagby. The book reviewed 
was "Great, Wide, Beautiful World' 
by Juanita Harrison, negress Mrs. 
Bagby also gave a short sketch of 
the author's life.

Following the review two negro 
•pirituals were sung by the club, 
“Swing Low Sweet Chariot,” and 
"Old Black Joe” , led by Ahna 
Londreth.

Lena Morris who was a delegate 
o f the Book Club last week at the 
Federated Club meeting at Child
ress, gave a splendid report of the 
meeting.

A  dainty refreshment was served 
to one guest. Mrs. Holm berg, and 
members, Mines. Mary Aliena- 
worth, Beatrice Antrobus, Thelma

Bairfleld, Edith Ballew, Virginia 
Bryan, Jewel Grady, Delene Bagby, 
Texle Heath, Blanche Howze, 
Laura Penick, Alta Lane, Janie 
Lowry, Lena Morris, Jennie Dale 
Porter, Cloteal Ray, Clara Gillham, 
Dorothy White, Flore ne Wood, 
Misses FXolle Sirman, Temple Har
ris and Edgar Mae Mongole.

BIRTHDAY AND WEDDING 
DINNER COMBINED

On Easter Sunday, Miss Ava
Hefner and J. W. Senn were mar- 
maried in Oklahoma. Since then 
they have made their home in 
Wichita Falls. Sunday they visited 
the parental roof of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hefner 
In the Midway community.

A wedding dinner was served 
Mr. and Mrs. Senn. The day being 
the birth date of Verna Lusk, 
another son Inlaw of the Hefners, 
the festivities were combined. 
Flowers for the occasion were 
compliments of Dr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Jenkins.

A fter a delicious chicken dinner 
was served, the table was cleared

and the bride's cake and her gifts 
on the table with the birthday 
cake of Mr. Dusk bearing the re
quired number of candles. The 
cakes were cut and served with 
strawberries and ice cream.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Senn, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hefner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Verna Lusk and son 
Bobby, Misses Evelyn and Mildred 
Senn, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hefner 
and son Lloyd.

CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. W. W. Noblet entertained 

the member * and guests of ber 
bridge club Tuesday afternoon at 
her home. Games o f contract 
bridge were played at 4 tables.

Miss Mary Cooke was awarded 
high score prize for guests, Mrs. 
Joe Bownds high score for club 
members; cut prizes were given 
at each table to Mrs. Sam Cauth- 
en, Mrs. Tom Murphy, Miss Nettle 
Sims and Mrs. Carrol Knorpp .

Mrs. Noblet the hostess, served 
a lovely luncheon plate to guests, 
Mesdames U. J. Boston, B. F. 
Kirtley, Simmons Powell, Carroll 
Knorpp, John Knorpp, Floyd 
Lumpkin, Misses Nettie Sims, 
Katherine Cole, Mary Oooke. Club 
members, Mesdames Geo. Nor
wood, Sam Oauthen, Paul Slaton, 
Joe Bownds, H. M. Breedlove, H. 
F. Harter, and Tom Murphy.

THURSDAY CONTRACT 
BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Simmons Powell entertain
ed this club at her home Thursday 
afternoon with 5 tables of bridge. 
The guests rooms were beautifully 
decorated with pot plants and cut 
flowers.

In the games of bridge, Mrs. 
Forrest Sawyer received high score 
for club members; Mrs. W. W. 
Noblet was awarded high score for 
guests; Mrs. Frank White Jr. low 
score.

A  lovely two course refreshment 
was served to Mesdames B. F. 
Kirtley, Floyd Lumpkin, Forrest 
Sawyer, Forrest Taylor, H. F. 
Harter, Jimmie Miller, U. J. Bos
ton, C. C. Powell, Charlie Bairfleld, 
Frank White Jr., H. M. Breedlove, 
W. W. Noblet, Carrol Knorpp, John 
Khorpp, B. P. Brent, Allen Bryan, 
L. S. Bagby, Geo. Norwood, M. A. 
Allensworth.

MRS. BARTLETT HOSTESS 
TO K ILL RARE KLI'B

Mrs. J. R. Bartlett entertatned 
the Kill Rare Kneed!e VQub at her 
hnma last Thursday afternoon.

Vases of Spring flowers gave the 
reception rooms an added note of 
beauty and cheer.

The usual line of fancy needle 
work and gay conversation was in
dulged in throughout the after
noon.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Mines W. A. Masste, H. 
C. Brumley, Homer Mulkey, Cap 
Lane, W. B. Sims. J. Perry King. 
Buel Sanford, Eva Draffen. S. W. 
Lowe, Misses Ida and Etta Harned, 
Sammie Jo Lowe, Marylln Bartlett 
and the hostess.

CLARENDON H. D. CLUB
Members of this club will meet 

at the home of Mrs. O. L. Fink 
Friday at the usual hour.

M o th e r
W IL L  APPR ECIATE  A

P e rm a n e n t
Young or old, Mother will always ap

preciate a new permanent that is 

given right and by expert operators.

Permanents -- Graduation Gilt
Permanent*— a most perfect graduation gift for every young girl and too, 

H would be nice to give this gift before the graduation exercises begin. 

O IL  P E R M A N E N T S ___________________________________________$1.50 and up

Irene’s Beauty Shoppe
Call Phone No. 234-J for Appointment.

CAR LILE—HEATH
Mias Pauline CarlUe and Herahel 

Eugene Heath, both of Clarendon, 
were united In marriage at 5 p. m. 
Saturday by the pastor, Rev. J. 
Perry King, at die Baptist parson
age

The bride wore a brown chiffon 
gown with accessories of copper 
with corsage of roses. Miss Ruth 
Warren as bridesmaid wore a dress 
of ashes of roses with matching 
bolero and navy blue accessories. 
Rural Taylor was best man.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Stanley Carlile. She 
is a graduate of the Clarendon 
high school and was attending Jun
ior College at the time of her mar
riage.

The bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover C. Heath, attend
ed the Hedley high school and has 
been for some time a trusted and 
valued employee of the mechanical 
department of the Clarendon motor 
company.
DORRIS KNORPP HAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

To be complimented by her 
elders In a birthday tribute is an 
honor to little Miss Dorris Knorpp, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. CarroU 
Knorpp, and who became four 
years of age Tuesday. A  color 
scheme of green and gold, yellow 
iris and candles lent charm to a 
lovely table decorative scheme. The 
happy little lady received many 
gifts of value to be treasured 
through the years. Present at the 
party were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Patrick, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Bughee, Miss Maye Bennett and

John Bugbee. H ie honoree was Um
center of attraction with her ad
miring parents in the CarroU 
Knorpp home.

19S0 NEEDLE CLUB
Mozelle Wright was hostess to 

the 1930 Needle Club Tuesday af
ternoon at ber home.

Nadine Whitlock received a 
polly-anna gift in honor of her 
birthday.

The afternoon was spent in con
versation and needle work.

A  delicious ice course was serv
ed to guests, Mesdames Gene 
Herd, Fred Russell, Fayne Kent; 
members, Mesdames Josie Pea
body, Nadine Whitlock, Nora Deck
er, Emma Tyree, Maybn Andis.

The next meeting will be May 
17th with Maybn Andis.

MRS. HERSHEL HEATH 
SHOWERED

Misses Ruth Warren and Nell 
Cook gave a shower in honor of 
Mrs. Herahel Heath at the M. W. 
Cook home Wednesday afternoon 
from 3 to 5. Thirty-five friends 
were present.

The new bride, formerly Mias 
Pauline Cailtle until her marriage 
to Mr. Heath Saturday, received 
many useful and beautiful gifts.

BLUE BONNET BRIDGE
Mrs. G. A  Ryan was hostess to 

the Club at her home Thursday 
afternoon when she entertained 
with four tables of bridge. A t the 
close of the games,, Mrs. Bagby 
was awarded high score prize for

guests, sad Mrs. C. T. McMurtry 
high score prize for members. Mrs. 
Sims out for consolation.

A  lovely plate luncheon was 
served to the following: Mines. 
Bigger, Blocker, McMurtry, F. E. 
Chamberlain, Chase, Bagby, C. G. 
Stricklin, Odos Caraway, Trent, 
McClelland, Newton Smith, J. T. 
Sims, Ellis, Boston, Eva Rhode, 
Millard Word.

42 CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Andis enter

tained their 42 club at their home 
Tuesday evening.

Games of 42 were played at 3 
tables and enjoyed until late when 
Mrs. Andis served a lovely salad 
plate to Messrs, and Mesdames 
Ralph Keys, Frank Heath, Marvin 
Warren, B. P. Brents, Joe Bownds, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Andis, members. 
Guests were Mrs. Curtis Callaway 
o f Hot Springs, N. M., and Miss 
Emma Ayers.

RYTHM AIRE CLUB
The Rythmalre Club enjoyed its 

most successful dance Monday 
night when a large crowd, com
posed of members and their guests, 
gathered for their monthly dance. 
Excellent music furnished by a 
Pampa orchestra brought many 
compliments for the orchestral 
committee.

Arrangements are being made 
for the next dance to be held in 
the latter part of this month or 
the first of next. A  cltib meeting 
is to be held at the Parish House, 
Monday, May 9th at 8:00 p. m. to

elect club officials and make Ai- 
ture plans, and it ia requested that 
all memfcem who possibly can be
present and take part in the club 
affairs.

JUNIOR H. D. CLUB
Roberta Jennings was hostess to 

the Jr. H. D. Club Thursday af
ternoon at the club rooms.

The meeting was opened with 
the club prayer led by Frankie 
Taylor. Roll call was answered 
with the name of a State and its 
capitol.

A fter a short business meeting, 
refreshments were served.

Members present were Mines. 
Lucille Cbeashir, Martha Bain, 
Thayme Burton, Hazel Lusk, Hat
tie Palmer, Marie Patterson, Mary 
Wallace, Irene Oox, Frankie Tay
lor, Mattie Ballew and hostess, 
Roberta Jennings.

W IN  ONE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS METHODIST 

Mrs. D. O. Stallings was assist
ed by Mre. A. G. Lane as hostess 
o f the Win One Sunday school 
cla^r o f the Methodist church in a 
meeting Monday afternoon. Mrs. C. 
C. Powell brought the devotional. 
A fter a short business session, a 
social hour was enjoyed during 
which time ice cream and cake 
was served to twelve members, and 
Mre. Ruby Lee Gammon, a visitor.

Mrs. O. L. Finfk returned home 
Saturday after spending some 
time In Ironton with her daughter, 
Mrs. Edgar Brittain and family.

O U R  F I R S T

ERSARY
S A L E

After all, the success of any business depends upon the support of patronage and good will, both of which are 
earned by the policy of the firm. A t this time we express our deep sense of appreciation to the loyal 
friends and customers of our store who have increased our volume of business and enabled os to sell a t a 
closer margin because of that volume. Upon this, our First Anniversary, we are showing thit appreciation by 
offering choice bargains. Visit our store. W e are only human and value friendship as the biggest asset any 

1 firm can have.

S P E C I A L S  F O R  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

L E T T U C E
Nice Crisp Heads

P R U N E S
Fresh Gallon— 3 for

$ 1.00
4 Pound 4
Carton

8 Pound 
Carton ... 85c

S P U D S
Peck, 15 lbs.

SALAD
DRESSING

Miracle
Whip

xk  pint_
Pints_ _

Quarts__

F L O U R
'  $ 1.35Canadian'

Boomer

Can. Cream f A
of Wheat v i n t P U

PEACH or APRICOT BUTTER— Quart Jar •■•aaaaaaaaaaaaaamaaea••••••!_.... 25c
MILK— Bordens Rose Brand— 2 large or 4 small 15c
FRUIT JUICE Grapefruit Juice, No. 2 cans, 3 for 25c

. . . . . . .  Orange Juice— 12 oz. can _ _ _ 10c
O  r  t  u  I A L Tomato Juice— 3 fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ 23c

SNOW DRIFT or Crisco, S lb. can ...... 59c
G R APE  JUICE— Quart bottle____ 29c

POST TOASTIES— 2 f o r ________
PEAS, Brimfull, No. 2 can— 2 for

M ACKEREL— No. 1 tall can 
TOMATOES— No. tY i can

V IE N N A  SA U S A G E — 2 for 15c

M EAL, Fancy Cream— 20 lb. sack 45c 
CHEESE, full Cream— Pound_____19c

MATCHES— Big Diamonds— Carton

SALT  PORK JOW LS 12V£c
SOAP, Blue Barrel, 16 oz. Bar _____ 5c

JELLO— Pkg. 5c
POTTED M EAT— S for 10c

PE A N U T  BU TTE R —  ̂  gal.....____45c

Carton. .. . . — . . . — 25cw v v

Baking Pwd. K. 25csize
C. 50c size

SALT 2 Round pkgs. for 
10 lb. Sack_ _ _

iaaaaaaaaa«ai

COFFEE Admiration—3 lb. can. 
lib . can

EXTRA SPECIAL—Saturday Only, 1 large Snow White Glam FREE with Pound of Coffee.

CLARENDON FOOD STORE
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A  REGIONAL. MEETING
A  Regional meeting of the Wom

an's Auxiliary of North Texas was 
held at "The Little House of Fel
lowship” in Canyon, Texas, yester
day.

"Fellowship In Faith and Work” 
was the theme of this meeting 
which was called by Miss Helen 
Lyles, Director of Religious Edu
cation, and an Episcopal United 
Thank Offering worker whose 
home is in this community house, a 
student center.

Miss Lyles conceived the idea of 
having this gathering (after visit
ing the various W. A. branches) 
for the purpose of inspiration, co
operation and fellowship among 
the members.

The results fully justified the 
undertaking, and Inspite of a viol
ent, almost blinding duststorm rep
resentatives from Lubbock, Pampa 
Amarilo, Plainvlew, Clarendon, and 
Canyon, of course, attended. Nine 
ladies from Clarendon, Mesdames 
Bagby, Gentry, Jefferies, McClel
land, Patrick, Ryan, Smith, Trent 
and Word, braved the elements and 
arrived in time for the opening 
services in the little chapel of "A ll 
Saints" next door. Bishop Seaman, 
and the Rev. Messrs. Ellis of Plain- 
view, and Suell of Pampa, also 
came.

After the opening service, begin
ning with the hymn, Glorious 
Things of Thee are Spoken, with 
Mrs. Millard Word at the Organ, 
the Bishop made an address, giv
ing a brief history of "The Little 
House of Fellowship.”

Miss Lyles, who lead the service, 
then welcomed and introduced the 
guests to each other. Mrs. Catter- 
all of Houston, the Bishop’s sister, 
gave a talk on the U. T. O. of 
which she was treasurer for 25 
years in the diocesa of Texas. And 
at 12 o’clock the Noon Day Pray
er and Meditation was held by the 
Clarendon branch, led by Mrs. J. B. 
McClelland.

A fter the luncheon, which was 
nerved most efficiently by the Can
yon ladies in “The Little House of 
Fellowship,” the afternoon session

Painful
Swollen Feet

Tonight bathe thoae tired, aching, bum
Ing fa e t----dry thoroughly and rub tn
Moona't Emerald Oil. Feel new <au  and 
contort such at you thought naver axlstad. 
Such a raliat to  ttlnglng, itching, burning 
faet. *

You can get Moone's Erne, aid Oil at 
ail good drug stores— It does not stain— la 
economical and money back if not satisfied.

Douglas-Golds ton Drug.

was opened by Mrs. Seaman with
a devotional service and address.

“A  Model Business Meeting,” 
was demonstrated by the Lubbock 
branch, led by Mrs. R. Wilson, 
which was followed by “Inspira
tional Talks," by Mrs. F. W. Cat- 
ter&ll of Houston and Mrs. Geral
dine Green, Dean of Women, Can
yon College.

The Closing message was given 
by Mias Helen Hickman which 
with a summary of the day by 
Miss Lyles, ended the program.

After a rising vote to Miss 
Lyles, tbe Benediction by the 
Bishop, the meeting adjourned.

1922 BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. T. H. Ellis entertained this 

Club at her home Tuesday after
noon with two tables o f bridge. 
Mrs. Trent received high score 
prize, and Mrs. Sims drew for con
solation.

The hostess served a two-course 
plate luncheon to limes. L. S. 
Bsgby, W. H. Cooke, James Trent, 
J. T. Sims, Odos Caraway, Sella 
Gentry, G. A. Ryan, J. B. Model 
land. The guest rooms were beau
tifully decorated with cut flowers

42 CLUB MEETS 
Mr. and Mrs. Toy Mayberry en

tertained members of the 42 Club 
at their home Friday night. Two 
tables of progressive 42 were play
ed, after which lovely refreshments 
were served to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Netce, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Rhodes, Miss 
Juanita Dodglon and the hosts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mayberry.

BRIDGE BENEFIT
Mrs. T. H. Ellis was charming 

hostess in her spacious attractive 
borne to a Bridge benefit sponsor
ed by the Women’s Auxiliary of 
the Episcopal Church, Monday af
ternoon at three o’clock.

The rooms were gay with spring 
flowers and a cordial welcome was 
given the guests by the reception 
committee: Mrs. T. H. EUlis, Mrs. 
N. C. Smith, Mrs. J. B. McClelland, 
Mrs Sella Gentry and Mrs. B. W. 
Chamberlain.

A  delicious ice course was serv
ed at the conclusion of the games. 
Mrs. U. J. Boston drew consolation 
and an appropriate prize was 
awarded.

In charge of the refreshments 
were Mrs. James Trent, Mrs. LoUie 
Bagby, and Mrs. G. A. Ryan. Those 
serving were: Mrs. A. T. Jefferies, 
Mrs. W. H. Patrick, Mrs. C. T. Mc- 
Murtry. Mrs. A. R. A>etts. Mrs. C. 
W. Bennett, Mrs. R. L. Bigger, 
Mrs. Jack Molesworth and Mrs. 
Millard Word.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Reeves and 
children visited Sunday with her 
slater, Mrs. Adkinson and family 
at Quail.

FIELD SEEDS
Choice line of White and Texas Black Hull Kaffir, 
Giant Dwarf Milo, 60-Day Milo, Hegaria, Red 
Top and Honey Drip Cane, Sudan, Sure Cropper 
and June Corn. See us for prices that are bound 
to please you.

SIMPSON MILL AND FEED STORE
W e Deliver Phone 149

She expects 
you to remember

e M o tfw c < J )a ^

the tikes good candy, let yorn gift he

Martha Washington
f loRWQQD P harmacy

Memphis, Quail, Clarendon 
share Victories In 
Leadership Contests

Over 150 boys representing
Memphis, Childress, Quail, Estel- 
Une, Lakeview, Samnorwood, Kirk
land, and Clarendon competed in 
the annual Memphis District F.F. 
A. leadership contests held ait the 
college April 30th. The contests 
were under the direction of J. R. 
Glllbam, District F.F.A. Advisor.

Clarendon successfully defended 
Its chapter conducting and news
writing championships, when Hom
er Speed, winner of the 1937 area 
contest was declared champion 
newswrlter of the district. Quail 
won the public speaking honors on 
a talk on soil erosion by Roy Ham- 
mit. Allard Parker, Memphis, plac
ed first tn the extemporaneous 
speaking event. Memphis copped 
the oneact play contest, and Quail 
placed first in the debate.

The winners of the district event 
will compete with the winners of 
each of the other nine districts In 
the area meet at Lubbock, May 
7th. Joe Williams, Clarendon, was 
chosen as the area officer from 
this district in 1939.

PROPOSED N Y A  C A N N IN G  
PROJECT

(By Regional NYA  Director)

N Y A  Officials met Monday af
ternoon with the County Com
missioners’ Court and the County 
Agent for the purpose of discuss
ing a proposed part-time Resident 
Training Home Economics Project 
for girts, to be located in Claren
don.

The purpose of this type project 
would be to select girls within a 
reasonable radius of Clarendon, 
primarily those living on farms or 
in small rural communities, who 
are finding It difficult to take ad
vantage of the N YA  Work Pro
gram because of the difficulty of 
reporting to a project. The Resi
dent Training Project would en
able them to remain in Clarendon 
at a Cooperative Home set up for 
this purpose, for two weeks of each 
month, which would enable them to 
work their allowed time for the 
month.

This project would be operated 
on this plan: Tbe girls would at
tend tbe Resident Training Project 
fifteen days each month. They 
would then return home for a 
fifteen day period. While the first 
group is at home, a second group 
would attend tbe project. The two 
groups would then alternate until 
the project Is completed.

The Project would be divided In
to two distinct phases of work 
and training. A  Work Project 
would be set up, such as tbe pro
posed canning plant, which would 
enable the girls to earn approxi
mately eighteen dollars during the 
two weeks they are on the project. 
This would be sufficient wages for 
the girls to pay for their room and 
board and leave between eight and 
nine dollars for Incidental expens
es.

A qualified Home Mother would 
be placed In charge of the cooper
ative home where the girls would 
live. Training classes tn various 
phases of home-making would be 
conducted In the home, at times 
when the girls were not on the 
work project, under direct super
vision of the Home Mother. These 
classes would consist of courses In 
economical marketing, home gard
ening, canning and preservation of 
food, dairying, poultry raising, per
sonal health, and hygiene, family 
recreation and use of leisure time, 
relationships of the Individual to 
the community and the nation, and 
other such related subjects. As 
further training in the home, the 
girls would take part in the main
tenance of the home, by cooking 
tbelr meals, making tbe home more 
attractive, planting tbelr own gar
den, raising poultry for use at the 
borne, etc. ,

On the Work Project the girls, 
under close supervision, would op
erate a county canning plant for 
the purpose of canning local sur
plus foodstuffs. Additional training 
would be given the girls on this 
project In the canning and preser
vation of food.

A ll persons interested in having 
meat and vegetables canned Should 
get in touch with the County Agri
cultural Agent as soon as possible 
so that the need for a local can
nery can be determined.

d b i& m a h
Mrs. W. H. Craven of Childress 

was a guest of Mrs. W. H. Patrick 
Saturday.

Mrs. H. M. Breedlove and son 
Homer Mack and Mr and Mrs. 
John McClellan were Amarillo 
visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Harry Blair visited Mr. 
Blair at Vernon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert of 
Crowell are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rankin were 
in Amarillo Tuesday.

Miss Dorothy Jo Taylor of Ama
rillo spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Taylor.

Mrs. Holmberg of Paducah Is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. D. 
Landreth and family.

Miss Lottie E. Lane visited her 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Nunn in Ama
rillo Sunday.

Mrs. Lin Ballew returned home 
Sunday after visiting relatives In 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Ruby Lee Gammon of Ft. 
Worth is visiting her parents, IMr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Lane.

Mrs. Nelson Anderson, Mrs. 
Loyd Rhodes and Juanita Dodgion 
visited in Hobart, Okla. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Neice visit
ed bis parents in Silverton Sunday.

C. C. Broughton of Childress 
was campaigning with the folks 
here Tuesday.

Marvin Baker of Lubbock visited 
friends here Tuesday.

J. Cobb Harris, who wintered 
with the White brothers near Ash- 
tola, was in town Tuesday.

C. J. Talley left Saturday for 
Amarillo to visit his daughter, 
Mrs. Vestal Mosley.

Mrs. Mary Reeves and family of 
Amarillo came down Saturday for 
a week-end visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Chester Talley and fam
ily.

County Commlsr'oner J. H. Her- 
meameyer of Jericho was a busi
ness visitor here Saturday.

Guests at Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. 
King this week are Mrs. A. J. 
Thompson of Okarche, Okla. and 
Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Foster of Long 
Beach, California.

T. R. and Ray Moreman and R. 
E. Newman were among the Hed- 
ley visitors here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henty Tice arrived 
here Saturday fromiMlneral Wells 
for a few days vlqft. with Mrs 
Tice’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Baker. >

J. K. Morton and family of Lelia 
Lake, shopped in Clarendon Sat.

Dr. A. W. Hicks, dentist here fori 
several years, left Sunday for Mc
Lean, where he will practice his 
profession.

Mrs. M. C. Goodner enjoyed a 
visit from Mrs. Hofftnaster, an 
aunt of Dallas, Tuesday night.

Mrs. Printz of Post City is 
spending the week here with her 
sister, Mrs. Doss Palmer.

Mrs. Joe Helton of Clifton, Tex
as Is a guest of her aunt, Mrs. L. 
W. Chase.

Mrs. Fred Buntin went to Sami- 
tarum near San Angelo Monday to 
visit her husband, Fred Buntin.

Mrs. Marvin Land and sons of 
Clovis are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Land.

Distric t F. F. A. Committee 
Meets at Memphis

Joe Williams, district secretary, 
and J. R. Gillham, district F. F. A. 
advisor represented Clarendon at 
the Memphis F.E'.A. district meet
ing, Wednesday night. Tbe various 
chapters in the district were scor
ed and official ratings of the chap
ters will be announced at an early 
date.

The Clarendon chapter was vot
ed to have an outstanding project 
program, and an outstanding 
scrapbook.

Mrs. C. W. Gallaway of Hot 
Springs, N. M. spent Tuesday night 
with Clarendon friends on her way 
to Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Mike McCully of Paducah 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Odos Caraway.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
SIXTH GRADE

FIRST HONOR ROLL:
Claude Hearn 
Helen Porter 
June Gibbs
Dorothy Anne Kennedy 
Jerry Kerbow 
Billy Lowe 
Ernest Thompson 

SEJCOND HONOR ROLL:
W. G. Adams 
Frances Adkins 
Johnie Beard 
Agatha Cobb 
Harold Donnell 
Jewell Hayes 
Katherine May 
Alline Poss 
John Earl Ryan 
Erraagene Spencer 
Bob Word 
Betty Ann Craft 
Mary Nell Keys 
Billy Moreland 
Billy Jack Shelly 
Javan Tucker 
Chester Talley 
Thelma Williams 

SEVENTH GRADE 
FIRST HONOR ROLL:

Betty John Goldston 
Zona Pat Grady 
Frankie Hommel 
Sara Beth Lowry 
Leona Pearl McCraw 
Jack Miller 
Annie Ree Porter 
Frelda Putman 
C. G. Kirkland 

SECOND HONOR ROLL:
Nelda Sue Burton 
Louise Butler
Rownui CnJUiMIrtS
Ovell Davis 
Joan Hillman 
Ida Mae Wiedman 

l" i ,  Lewis Chamberlain 
Dorothy Horton 

,, Bacil Kirtley 
Billy Thornberry 
Betty Jo Bain 
Clyde Douglas

EIGHTH GRADE 
FIRST HONOR ROLL:

Maxine Robertson - 98 
Elizabeth Morrison—93 
Mae Fern Rowden—93 
Darrell Meaders—91 

SECOND HONOR ROLL:
John Burton King—89 
Mary ESla Williams—87

r . '* r a
All announcements in this column 
must be paid for In advance.
All announcements made subject to 
tbe action of tbe Democratic Pri
mary.

STATE OF TEX AS

For State Kcpreaentatlve, 122nd 
Legislative District:

EUGENE WORLEY 
(Re-Election)

For District Attorney, 
100th Judicial District:

C. C. BROUGHTON 
of Childress 

JOHN DEAVE3R 
(Re-EUection)

C O UN TY  OF D O N LE Y

For District Clerk: 
W ALKER LANE 

(Re-El eotion)

For County Judge: 
S. W. LOWE 

(Re-Election) 
R. Y. KING 
A. H. BAKER

For Tax Assessor and Collector: 
W ILL  P. CHAMBERLAIN 
J. W. (Jess) ADAMSON 
JOE BOWNDS 

(Re-Election)

For County Clerk:
W. G. (BUI) WORD 

(Re-EHection)
R. W. MOORE
E. P. (Paul) SHELTON

For Sheriff:
GUY PIERCE 

( Re-Election)
W. C. (B ill) JOHNSON 
M. W. (M ilt) MOSLEY 
C. HUFFMAN

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Margaret V. Thompson

(Re-Election)

FOR SALE
FOR SALE)—Sweet Potato Slips.

Now ready. Scotty Reneau, end 
of East pavement, Highway 5.

( 10-2c )

FOR SALE—Sudan seed, No. I  
grade clear o f Johnson grass. D. 
W. Clampitt & Son, Clarendon.

( 8-2c)

SUDAN SEED — RBCLEANED, 
TESTED, SACKED, 98 % %  
PURE. NO JOHNSON GRASS 
IN  THE SEED. B ILL OOOKEL 
CLARENDON, TEXAS. ( 8tfc)

FOR SALE— 1 old roll top desk 
and chair; 1 light library table; 
1 typewriter table; 1 clock; 1  
Notary Seal; 1 large filing cabi
net suitable for filing accessor
ies; 1 hot plate, 2 burner. J. A. 
Warren. (10-c)

FRYERS— Have a fat fryer for 
Mother’s Day. We have plenty of 
the choicest grown fryers to be 
had. Simpson’s Residence, Phone 
48-J or 149. (10c)

For Commissioner, Precinct I :
JOHN HE3RMESMEYER 

(Re-Election)
JOHN H. GOLDSTON 
J. D. WOOD

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
G. G. REEVES 

(Re-Election 1 
V. V. JOHNSTON

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
A. O. (Bud) HEFTIER 
T. W. (Tommy) BAIN 
M ARVIN H ALL

Miss D’laurel Beville of Sham
rock spent over Sunday with her 
relatives here, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Patman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lewis re
turned to their home in Dallas 
Tuesday after several days here 
visiting and looking after ranch in
terests.

F'OR SALE!— Cowboy Boots, shop 
made, size 6 *>4, made o f shark
skin. Will sell reasonably. Call 
at the Leader office. (50-tfc)

FOR SALE}— Monitor Self Oiling 
8 ft. Windmill. Good condition. 
Will sell tower with it. See Mrs. 
F. A. Cooper at Clarendon Plant 
& Floral Company. (lO tfc)

FOR SALE}—Half and Half cotton 
seed recleaned and bagged, 75c 
per bu. Grown by one of the best 
farmers in Donley County, 
Clarendon Radio &  E lectric  Shop 

___ (9ttfc)

SEED FOR SALE}—Sudan, Red 
Top and Honey Drip cane, Black 
Hull Kaffir, Hegaria. Single 
Dwarf Milo. Elxtra high germi
nation and purety test. Special 
prices on 10 sacks or more. R. E. 
Blanton, Box 44, Claude, Texas

(9-Sc)

EX>R SALE}—We have some good 
used ice boxes at real bargain 
prices Including 2 Coolerators. 
Clarendon Radio & Electric. 

__________________  ______ ( lOtfc)

FOR SALE}—Twelve cross ties
suitable fo r  corner posUi. Bswcti 
one will make two large posts 
and can be had for 25c each.
CaJj ( 10-p)

FOR SALE}— We have plenty o f 
Tomato, Cabbage, Pepper and 
Onion Plants ready to be set out. 
All standard varieties.
Clarendon Plant A Floral Co.

_____ Clarendon, Texas (9tfc)

L O S T
LOST—Ledger Monday night on 

Clarendon street. Black leather 
cover, about 8x14 inches. Prop
erty of Rhythmaire Club. Please 
return to Alex Cooke, Phone 286.
_________________  (1 0 - p )

Mrs. W. H. Patrick returned 
home Saturday after spending the 
week in Childress a guest of Mrs. 
W. H. Craven, and where she at
tended the Federated Club conven
tion.

Mrs. M. S. Miller and daughten. 
Patricia Ann and Barbara Jo of 
Henrietta, are visiting the lady's 
brothers, Clarence ami Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Bairfield.

Tbe Classified Column will sell It

H e re ’ s a new 
s ty le  watch by 

GRUEN that w i l l  set a new 
pace in watch design. The 
ASCOT is a trim, wrist- 
curved model with a 17 jewel 
Grucn movement of depend
ably accurate precision time
keeping. See this latest style 
Gruen at our ators today I

O R U E N  
A S C O T

Yellow gold filled ceie curved 
to fit your wrist. 17 jewel 
movement_____ __ ___ $37.10

OTHER STYLES 
15 Jewel

$24.75
GOLDSTON BROS.

Jewelers *  Optometrist

J
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This SmwlgyfaiAe

b u r r  b r a
LEUA  LAKE METHODIST
CHURCH

Services every 4th Sunday. 
Morning at 11 o'clock. 
Evening at 7 o'clock.
S. H. Salley, pastor.

LEIJA LAKE
BAPTIST CHURCH
V. W. Allen, Full Time Pastor.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Services at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening services at 8 o’clock.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
IL V. Crumley—Minister.

Being a member of the New 
Testament Church is one of the 
greatest insurance policies that 
has ever been known. I f  one is sick 
food as well as money is supplied 
him. In death the ones that are 
left are taken care of and espec
ially the widows. One need not

worry about this life and its needs 
when one becomes destitute if he 
belongs to this great institution 
and is faithful to it. Prove to the 
Church that you are faithful by 
being at the worship next Lords 
day.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Robt. E. Austin, Minister.
Frank White Jr., Supt 
Wilfred Ilott, Songleader.

Bible School—9:40.
Lord's Supper—11:00.
Morning Sermon— 11:30.
Evening Service— 8:00.
Christian Endeavor—7:00.

Christian Home''—a Mother’s Day 
sermon.

11:30 a. m , The Church School.
7:30 p. m., The Evening Service 

Sermon, “A  Sermon in Stones."
Wednesday, 3 p. m., Circle meet

ings of the Auxiliary. Places of 
meetings to be announced.

The public is cordially Invited to 
all services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Robt. S. McKee, pastor.

SUNDAY
10:30 a. m., The Morning Wor

ship.
11:00 a. m., The Sermon, “The

* * * * * * * *
G A R D E N  *
G L A N C E S  *

* * * * * * * * * *
“America the beautiful Ues In 
the hands of the gardeners.”

The lawns are appearing In their 
spring attire once more. I f  the 
weather doesn’t deal us trouble 
again, garden glances will be 
worth your time this week end.

Mrs. McCanne’s and the Carroll 
Knorpp's lawns with their closely 
clipped grass and blooming annuals 
are quite pretty. And Mrs. Ruth 
Kennedy is having her lawn level
ed, soded and relandscaped. The 
George Bagby back yard has ex
tensive rock work, that Indicates 
much planning. He is exceptionally 
successful with nasturiums, asters, 
and many of the tedious annuals.

The iris are the most noticeable 
blooming plants this week. Some 
of our iris growers here remind 
one of the famous iris gardens of 
Long in Boulder, Colorado, and the 
cuts in the Garden Magazines. The 
grounds at the Adair Hospital are 
well kept, and quite an asset to a 
small place like Clarendon. The 
evergreens are mostly native ced
ars, but when these are trimmed, 
they have the appearance of the 
more expensive ones secured from 
the nurseries.

It  is quite a revelation when one

* * * * * * *  4 

A T  TH E FIRST  
BAPTIST CHURCH

J. Perry King, Pastor

M O T H E R
- - WILL APPRECIATE ANY OF THESE ITEMS.

There la Always Worship 
Fellowship it Service

* * * * * * * *
The idea o f Mother’s Day origi

nated with Miss Ann Jarvis, of 
Philadelphia, in 1906. This Idea 
grew in favor and gained momen
tum until President Wilson Issued 
a proclamation calling upon the 
American people to observe the 
second Sunday in May as a day to 
make the Mothers of the land hap
py and to consnemorate the mem
ories made sacred by those moth
ers who have departed this life. 
This is Indeed a high and holy and 
worthy ambition on any body's 
part. I t  ought to be done not once 
a year but every day in the year. 
It is better once a year than not 
at all. It  is (better while our moth
ers live than after they are dead. 
It  is fine to give expression to ap
preciation while our mothers live. 
It  is noble to live an appreciation 
in commemoration of their memor
ies after they are dead. So, wheth
er in appreciation or commemora
tion let it be done worthily, and in 
a manner calculated to make 
motherhood happy.

Like every other high and holy 
day, even the Lord's Day, Mother’s 
Day has been grossly degraded and 
violated by well intenttoned people. 
Mother’s Day was never Intended 
to make people sad. No day ought 
to be observed that will do that. 
There is enough sadness in the 
world without adding insult to in
jury. Let the flood gates o f love 
and joy and happiness and holy 
memories be thrown open wide 
next Sunday and bathe in the 
beauties of your mothers life 
whether she be living or dead. 
Make it a happy day, it can be 
done.

The First Baptist Church will be 
happy to have you at the Teaching 
and Training services and in the 
Worship hours, both morning and 
evening.

* * * * * * * * *

♦ H U D G I N S
*  Mrs. S. M. Harp 

* * * * * * * * *

j makes a study of the lawns and 
11 observes the work, expenditure, 

and results realized by the home 
and garden lovers of Clarendon.

Zenith
RADIOS

HERE'S M  UNFINISHED LIMERICR
With fan r arm i f  mil »fplunder end pelf 
l l ’l  not easy t» handle yourself 

Bnl the Leonard's a lark, 
t e r  yenr tracerlei yen park

READ I T . . . $0 
EASY & SIMPLE!
MIZES . . .  88 In a ll. . .  offered 
by makers of the Leonard Elec
tric . . .  Including CASH FIRST 
PRIZE OF II,MN!
NOTHING TO BUY I Just write 
last lines to five limericks liks 
the one above, and send In be
fore midnight, June 15, 1*33. 
Come In, get FREE booklet 
and all Information you need 
to win one of the prises.

We want to help our custom
ers win one of the 88 swell 
prizes. . .  see this marvelous 

1938 refrigerator!
The new Leonard Electric Is 
the grandest refrigerator you 
ever saw... amazingly econom
ical . .  , but with power second 
to none! Plus other great fea
tures no other refrigerator hast

Hert’t what’s amazing!
For nearly a year, 6** women 
In 48 States tested this great 
1*38 LEONARD. . .  before even 
we were allowed to see It. What 
those practical housewives 
found out—and reported—will 
literally amaze and delight you! 
Come In and let ua show yout

Sunbeam
I R O N S

Cotton From Hall And Donley 
Area Shipped to England

MEMPHIS, Texas. April 29.— 
Six hundred bales of cotton, most
ly of better grades under the gov
ernment loan plan, Including also 
some of the lower grade cotton 
from Donley and Hall counties 
have been shipped to Manchester, 
and Liverpool, England, by J. H. 
Morris & Co., cotton exporters, 
within the last week.

J. H. Morris, veteran cotton ex
porter who has developed desirable 
foreign trade connections within 
the past decade, states that busi
ness is fairly good with his com
pany enabling them to make fre
quent shtpmenta of cotton abroad.

We had 64 in Sunday school last 
Sunday. Let’s all go next Sunday 
and take some one with us as there 
will be a Mother's Day program

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Putman and 
family spent Sunday with her 
brother A  J. Garland and family 
of Midway.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Jacobs took 
dinner wtth Mr. and Mrs. Lacy 
Noble Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell o f Martin 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Howerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie AUiee and 
baby spent Sunday with the lady's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Talley.

Those called In the Self home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Perdue and sons, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
L. Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Pierce and children, Mr and Mrs. 
S. M. Harp and son, H. E. Christie, 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Smith and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Elstll Goodjoin are 
visiting in Floydada.

Several from here attended the 
singing at Windy Valley.

We had a large crowd out for 
singing Sunday night and we all 
enjoyed the singing very much and 
hope you all will come back next 
third Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Tompson and 
J. H. and Louie Fay Wood took 
dinner in the Ray home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Perdue took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Talley.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Noble and baby 
took supper in the D. Jacobs home 
Sunday night.

A  few from here attended the 
pie supper and candidate meeting 
at Windy Valley Friday night.

Mrs. McCarley and sister Char- 
sley Ann Whitt took dinner with 
Mrs. Cowan and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Jacobs took 
dinner in the Ray home Sunday.

Dannia Ray and Billie Jean 
Howerton and Sidney Harp spent 
Monday in the John Perdue home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pierce and 
children took dinner in the Harp 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson and child
ren visited In Clarendon Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Otto Elliott and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Foster.

Those that sat until bedtime 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harp were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Putman and child
ren John Perdue and Eld Talley.

Miss Audrey Perdue and Miss 
Dellla Mae Heathering spent Sun
day with Mrs. Raymond Sue.

Mrs. Bill Thomas and babe visit
ed Mrs. Goforth at Erick, Okla
homa over the week end.

Byron and Cecil Alexander and 
Ray Woods of Ft. Worth were 
Sunday visitors here In the Nat 
Woods home. They returned home 
Monday.

MIXMASTERS
B

Weatinghouae

F A N S

C  A  F  E  6 6
E E R 
L U N C H E S  

S A N D W I C H E S
Service with a Smile 

GROOM, TEX AS

Robert Wadlow to Visit 
Amarillo Soon

Robert Is 20 years of age, weighs 
465 pounds and is 8 feet, 84  Inches 
tall. He wears a 37 shoe, each of 
which weighs four pounds. A na
tive of Illinois, the several other 
members of the family are normal 
in size.

The Classified Column will sell It.

Jerome Price Visits Friends 
In Clay County

The week end was a happy event 
for Jerome Price, well-known man 
about town whom every one knows 
and likes. Jerome made headquar
ters at the L. B. Taylor stock farm 
on Prairie Branch west of Bowie, 
but managed to see all the friends 
accumulated In that section.

B A R B E R  S H O P
Expert Barbers Prep Shaves

HOT and COLD  SHOW ER BATHS. 
Try One At

MCGOWAN’S BARBER SHOP
Next door to First National Ranh

FINE BOORS
1

in a H AN D SO M E COLORED BOX

ONLY

2- Everything Is Thunder by
J. L. Hardy. The late O. O. 
McIntyre called this "Ih e  
most absorbing book I ’ve 
read In five years”— about 
the daring escape of a British 
officer from a German prison 
camp, and the gallant little 
German streetwalker who 
befriended him.

3 . IS Steps by Whitman 
Chambers. A  startling, fast- 
moving story o f metropolitan 
newspaper life—with a brain- 
twisting plat, a violent love 
story, a breathless murder 
trial, all set against the real
istic background o f the press 
room.

4 . Company K by William 
March. An unforgettable col
lection of anecdotes and ex
periences woven into a single 
powerful, vibrant, moving 
drama o f the Great War. 
"Deserves a place with the 
best o f Its kind."—Saturday 
Review of Literature.

State.

Pif!

New Car Radios
for that vacation trip.

Winchargers
for farm lighting 

and power

COME IN NOW-AND SEE US!

These items may 

be purchased on 

E A SY  TERMS

Clarendon Radio & Electric Shop

T R A V E L  IN  A IR -C O N D IT IO N E D  S A F E T Y  

Via R A I L R O A D  train
Convenient Comfortable

Northbound

Read Down
SCH EDULE

Southbound 

Read Up

COACH FAR ES  
30-Day

One-Way Round-Trip

4:30 p. m. Lv. Houston A t.
8:30 a. m. 9:15 p. m. Lv. Dallas Ar.
8:45 a. m. 10:35 p. m. Lv. Fort Worth A t.
1 :05 p. m. 1:38 a. m. Lv. Wichita Falls A t.
5:27 p.m. 6:03 a. m. Lv. Clarendon Lv.
6:55 p. m. 7:35 a. m. A t. Amarillo Lv.
9:32 p. m. 10:15 a. m. A t. Dalhart Lv.
8:25 a. m. 8:15 p. m. A t. Denver Lv.

12:25 p.m. 
7 :50 a. m. 
6:35 a. m. 
3:29 a. m. 

11:18 p. m. 
10:05 p. m. 
7:50 p.m. 
8:00 a. m.

9:05 p.m. 
7 :50 p. m. 
4:35 p. m. 

12:18 p.m. 
10:55 a. m. 
8:45 a. m. 
8:10 p. m.

$10.45
6.21
5.57
3.28

1.16
2.79

10.13

$19.90
11.80
10.60
6.25

2.25 
5.35

19.25

Burlington
Lines

FORT W ORTH A N D  D E N V E R  C ITY  R A IL W A Y

D . r .  W adsw orth , A gen t C larendon, T exas

Phone 7

M E R C U R Y  BOOKS are 
published by TH E AM E R I
C A N  M ER CUR Y Magazine.
They are well-printed, sturdily bound modern books 
— among the best-written literature of our time. 
Formerly sold for $2.50 each and more. Over 250,000 
copies already sold! Mail the coupon below N O W —  
for the biggest dollar’s worth of thrilling reading 
you ever enjoyed!

5 . Thieves Like Us by Eld- 
ward Anderson. Truth may 
be stranger than fiction—but 
no real life gangster history 
could be more exciting than 
this action-packed story of 
gunplay, bank robbery, pri
son breaks, romance in the 
true Billy the Kid manner!

0. Weeping la For Women
by Donald Barr Chldsey. The 
engrossing story o f what an 
illicit love affair did to the 
plans of a lifetime.

7 . Diamond Jim Brady by
Parker Morell. A  fabulous, 
fasclnatingstory of a moat 
astounding man and the most 
fantastic era In American 
life.

g. Hot Saturday by Harvey 
Fergusson. A  realistic state
ment of a youthful sex crisis. 
Interesting, well sustained; 
easy to read and weU worth 
reading.

Satisfaction Guaranteed! I f  after 5 days you do not agree 
that these books are worth many times the 51 you paid for 
them, return the books for a fuU refund.

OHp a $1 bill to the coupon below—fHl it out, mall H today!

MERCURY BOOKS, Dept. CN5, 570 Lexington Ave.,
New York, N. Y.
Enclosed find 31. Please send me, postpaid, the 4 MERCURY 
books circled below, in a handsome colored box:

(circle the books desired) 2  3 4 5 6 7 8
I  may return them to you within 5 days for full refund if 
not satisfied.
N am e___________________
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* * * * * * * * * *

♦ SUNNYVIEW *
*  By Mr* Howard MoCarley *  

* * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and 
family visited Mr. and Mr*. Odls 
Naylor Sunday night.

Miss Joy Dean Tyler of Leila 
Lake spent Saturday night with 
Miss Lovie Fay Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wood and 
daughter, Dupree, visited Mrs. M. 
E. Tyler of Leila Lake Sunday.

Harold and Joe Smith visited 
Jack Riley Sunday.

Misses Lovie Fay Wood and Joy 
Dean Tyler of Leila Lake spent 
Sunday with Misses Ha and Essie 
Roy.

Miss Lora Mae Seaton took sup
per with Miss Pauline Mays of 
Martin.

Miss Pauline Mays visited Miss 
Lora Mae Seaton Sunday.

Mrs. Howard McCarley visited 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Odls Naylor and son, Robert Hen
ry-

Mr, and Mrs. Glen Riley and 
daughter o f Cairendon visited in 
the J. N. Riley home Sunday after
noon.

Mr. Farris Seaton and a friend 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Seaton over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Seaton visit
ed awhile Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Glen.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Seaton visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Maya of 
Martin Sunday afternoon.

Miss Oaudine Haley spent the 
week end with Miss Dorothea Riley 
and Mrs. Hugh Riley.

Mrs. Hugh Riley, Miss Dorothea 
Riley and Miss Claudine Haley 
visited Mrs. W. K. Davis Sunday.

Misses Dorothea Riley, Pauline 
Riley are to assist in the serving 
at the Mother-Daughter Banquet.

We are indeed sorry Mr. Harve 
Smith, our mail carrier, is ill and 
hope he has a speedy recover.

Mrs. Paul Smith visited Mrs. 
Howard McCarley'e room Friday 
afternoon. We appreciate visitors 
in school, as it shows your interest.

Remember Sunday night is sing
ing night at Sunnyview so we’ll be 
expecting you to be present.

Sunday being Mother’s Day, let’s 
all come to Sunday school. We 
need you.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gamble and 
daughter, Phylis Jean, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. D. Davis and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Roberts and 
family visited Mrs. Ed Hodge* of 
Martin Sunday.

Mrs. Howard McCarley visited 
Mrs. J. R. Cowan of Hudgins Sun.

HONOR ROL
1

I N S U R A N C E
Fire— Tornado— Hail— Auto 

and all Kindred Lines

BONDS : : N O TAR Y PU BLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 C. 0. Powell

Good Meats
- - - - Makes a Good Meal
and we always have the highest quality cuts.

RUSSELL’S MARKET
in P IG G LY  W IG G LY

SOUTH W A R D  SCHOOL
FIRST GRADE

Walter Mars Warner 
George Barkett 
Tommy Crabtree 
James Calcote 
Elizabeth Melton 
Walter Bradley 
Claud Moffett 
Frances Ann Oabourn 
Sybil Head 
JoAnn May 
Ralph Nichols 
Bobby Beard 
Mary Helen Tankersley 
Juanelle Stevenson 
Portia Hay 
Jimmie Frank Heath 
Dean Wadsworth 
Jackie Heath 
Donna Ree Bryan 
Bobby Brown 
Alma Louise Murphy 
Layma Vee Tatum 
Vivian Bones 
Neal Cearley 
Jerry Morgan 
Emma Lee Blackwell 
J. L. Williams 
Gilbert Stewart 
Juanita Carpenter 
Billy Rhea Hilliard

SECOND GRADE 
Frankie Garrison 
Laverne Meredith 
Ardith Warren 
Wanda Rose Cornell 
Evelyn Jones 
Delene Blair 
Bert Barns 
Charlene Owens 
Geraldine Hommel 
Dorothy Scott 
Naomi Preacher 
Billie Ray Devenport 
Allie May Goodman 
Mary Ruth Shannon 
Jessie Green 
Jimmie Dean Howze 
Melba Lee Pipes 
Ralph Percival 
Sammie Lowry 
Jack May 
G. T. Mayo 
Dan Whitsell 
Bobbie Dee Bagwell 
Shirley Hilliard 
Myrne McDonald 
Lavoria Moree 
Imogene Sloan 
Betty Jo Boyles

THIRD GRADE
Cleo Hall 
Lllliam Maxey 
Mabel Moore 
Patricia Molesworth 
Ava Nell Scott 
Ada Sue Smith 
Bonn a Faye McClenny 
Bill Ray Barnard 
Max Keys 
Dewey Tom Heath 
Dick Boyd Reeves 
Charles Talley 
Manly Bryan 
Leroy Butler 
Jim Douglas 
Joyce Eanes
Tom Goodner

.

The Legion has landed, and the situation is well out of 
hand! Luscious Louise Hovick (center) wreaks havoc be
tween the two toughest guys in the outfit, Victor McLaglen 
(right) and Brian Donlevy, who trade punches and wise
cracks in 20th Century-Fox’s comedy, "Battle of Broadway”

Anything that can be cleaned 
can be cleaned better by Us.

Parsons Bros.
"MASTER CLEANERS"

Phone 27 One Day Service

“BATTLE OF BROADWAY” GRAND 
COMEDY OF LEGION IN NEW YORK

* * * * * * * * * *
* BRICE NEWS *
*  Mayme Smallwood *
* * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Holland and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Zack Sal
mon and family spent Sunday eve
ning at Bell’s lake fishing.

Gilbert Lane of Comanche is 
here for an extended visit in the 
home of his aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. T. Smallwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurlie Moreman 
spent Sunday in Hedley visiting 
with Mrs. Moreman’s mother.

The drive way of the Hill-Hol- 
land grocery store which was torn 
o ff by the small twister that hit 
here some 3 weeks ago is being re
built this week.

D. S. Johnson and Luther Pitt
man fished at Bell’s lake Saturday.

Minnie Higgins spent Saturday 
night with Lucille McAnear.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. D. Chappell 
spent Sunday in Amarillo.

Mr. Carpenter has been quite 
ill since Sunday.

Winfred Martin of Amarillo 
spent Saturday night with his sis
ter Mrs. Starr Johnson.

Several of the farmers started 
planting cotton this week.

Mrs. Charlie Murff and Mrs.
Laylon Gillespie visited friends and 
relatives in Clarendon Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Dickson and 
son were callers In Memphis Tues.

Grasshopper Control Fight 
Underway

COLLEGE STATION—The fight 
to combat the worst grasshopper 
infestation in history is under way 
with the arrival of 37 carloads o f 
bran and 14,800 gallons of sodium 
arsenite from federal sources, ac
cording to R. R. Reppert, ento
mologist of the Extension Service 
o f Texas A & M College and state 
grasshopper control leader.

Texas nas been assigned 7000 
tons of bran and 140,000 gallons of 
sodium arsenite by the Bureau o f 
Entomology and Plant Quarantine, 
which administers the govern
ment’s grasshopper control pro
gram. This material will be match
ed by farmers who will receive al
lotments o f poison mash through 
county agricultural agents and 
county grasshopper control com
mittees.

Melba Ruth Grady 
Margaret Ann Jenkins 
Calvin Merchant 
Guida Myrl Miller 
raise Norwood 
James Wesley Palmer 
Billie Rhea Chenault 
Junior Martin 
Faye Phillips

FOURTH GRADE 
Donald Beard 
Lucille Bird 
Harry Blair 
Burel Bones 
radon Bullington 
Arlene Cobb 
LaVerne Darden 
Ralph Davis 
Elois Harris 
Bobby Hilliard 
Bonnie Melton 
Maurice Meredith 
Helen Moore 
Bonnie Poss 
Elizabeth Talley 
Sammy Tankersley 
Kathleen Grady 
IBIHy Faye Hardin 
Dorothy Jean Helton 
Ruby Looper 
Ruth Patman 
Jean Porter 
Betty Jo Rhodes 
Beverly Gray Stricklin 
Charsley Ann Whitt 
Klyda Fern Wilson 
Velma Kyle 
Raymond Adams 
W. S. Carlile Jr.
Arvis Davis 
Billy Earl Harp 
Jack Owens 
Lewie Wood 
James Johnson 
Garner Coe

FIFTH GRADE 
Harold Green 
Gene Harvey 
Viola Beatrice Hearn 
Johnnie Lorene Johnson 
Marian McCanne 
Edith Marie Moss 
Floyd Houdashell 
Wilma Kyle 
Lucille Wallace 
Robbie Nell Whitsell 
Lois McCrary 
June Mask 
Marilyn Maher 
Coy Looper 
Dorothy Jo Endsley 
Maxine Bones 
Marilyn Bartlett

Mrs. Genoah Doshler is visiting 
in Pampa this week.

Miss Billie Joe Wilson of Ama
rillo spent Monday night with Miss 
Edna Thomas.

When the Army, Navy and Ma
rines land next Sunday night at 
the Pastime Theatre, the audience 
will be completely out of hand.

The merry military onslaught 
by all branches of the service, of 
course, was the robust and riotous 
‘‘Battle of Broadway,” which is 
based on the American Legion's 
“unconventional < convention” In 
New York. Victor (Sez you) Mc
Laglen and Brian (One punch) 
Donlevy arrive on the Gay White 
Way in the Legion vanguard—to 
see what makes the cosy little vil
lage on the Hudson River so popu
lar.

Not since Mademoiselle from 
Armentieres was a mere slip of a 
girt, not since “ What Price Glory” 
and "The Cockeyed World” has 
there been such heck-raising on the 
screen. McLaglen and Donlevy, 
both honest-off-screen veterans, 
lend more truth to this film than 
play-acting could ever devise.

These bottle-scarred veterans 
know all the maneuvers - - - and 
when they lay siege to beautiful 
Louise Hovick, "Battle of Broad
way,” like the Battle of the Marne, 
becomes nothing more than 
whole collection of fights conven
iently filed under one heading.

The cast of the film includes 
Raymond Walburn, Lynn Bari, 
Jane Darwell and Robert Kellard

The lusty screen play by Lou 
Breslow and John Patrick com
bines business with pleasure for 
Vic and Brian. Walburn assigns 
them the task of breaking his 
sons's romance with a chorus girl 
while they are in New York. 
Louise pretends to be Bob Keilard's 
fiancee, to save the real affair, and 
the boys have a grand time trying 
to steal her away from Bob, and 
each other.

A  good deal of the fun may be 
credited to George Marshall, who 
directed, with Sol M. Wurtzel exe
cutive producer.

Mrs. Cal Merchant visited 
friends in Pampa Sunday.

Mrs. Bert Smith and Mrs. C. 
Huffman were Amarillo visitors 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hudson are 
now making their home at Vernon 
where he is connected with the 
Taylor Memorial company.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Randel 
of Panhandle spent Sunday with 
her^parents, Mr. and Mrs. W .C. 
Steiwart.

A u to  Repairing
Our repair shop is equipped with the most modern 
Quick-Way machines for - - - - 

— CYLINDER BORING  
— HARD SEAT GRINDING  
— RING SEAT TOOLS for Car and Tractor.

General Auto Repairing without delay in the 
quickest time possible and at a minimum of ex
pense to the customer.

H arp’s G arage
AND SERVICE STATION

Bigger Building Texaco Station

F I E L D  S E E D S
All kinds of field seed for Spring planting. All 
high grade seed.

In addition to our home products, we are 
handling Kimbell-Diamond Milling Co. All Mash 
Starter and Growing Mash.

THOMAS MILL & FEED STORE

YO U  would naturally expea 
the Superfex O il  Burning 

Refrigerator to be as good as it 
is when you know it is made by 
the.Perfection Stove Company, 
the world's best-known manufac
turer o f  oil burning household 
equipment. That, and the fact that 
thousands already have been g iv
ing the finest service for as many 
as ten years, in American rural 
homes and in tropical countries, 
is assurance o f  the satisfaction 
you w ill have with one o f  these 
fine refrigerators.

N o  matter how  isolated your 
home may be, here is one con
venience you C A N  have, and it's 
m ore than that — it w ill save 
money for you, because fewer 
trips to market w ill be required, 
and i f  you market butter and 
other dairy products, dressed poul- 
try, eggs, etc., it w il l  increase 
your profits. And there w ill be no 
more o f that tiresome trudging 
to cellars, wells, or other make
shifts. And when you add to that 
the delights o f a greater variety 
o f wholesome, appetizing foods

BURNtRS DO 
34 HOURS' WORK 

IN 2 HOURS

which Superfex makes possible, 
and the ice cubes for refreshing 
drinks, and dainty frozen desserts 
—can you think o f  anything that 
w ill do as much to make home 
life more pleasant?

Come in and see how Superfex 
works, or send us word and we'll 
be glad to bring one to your 
kitchen for a demonstration.

Superfex Refrigerators o f  the distiuc- 
tire design shown below, in several 
convenient sizes, and at new low prices. 
Also beautiful new six-foot model as 

illustrated above.

CLARENDON

FURNITURE STORE

S U  P E R F E X
~Uie O il burning R E F R I G  F>R A T  O

r i o n c i - o r .  m r i c T i o s  i t « u  c o n m i i
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JA Cowpunchcr o f 1879 W as  
In Town Tuesday

One would never guess him to 
be an old man by any means, 
though Frank Groves punched cat
tle on the JA ranch under Chaa. 
Goodnight as far back as 1879. Mr. 
Groves makes his home at Stinnett 
and was In town Tuesday merely 
on a visit with friends wham he 
had known over a period of some
thing like a half century, and he 
found some here, among them W. 
H. Patrick.

Grasshopper Fight to Start 
Within Short Time

County agent H. M. Breedlove 
announces that the grasshopper 
campaign will start In the near 
future. Farmers from all parts of 
the county have reported hoppers 
hatching out rapidly, and it Is fear
ed that this will be one of the 
worst hopper years yet. The farm
ers will have a decided advantage I 
this season with two poison sta
tions. here and at Hedley. Poison 
may be had at the nearest station.)

Relatives and Friends Who 
Attended Rampy Service

Relatives and friends from a 
distance who were here Wednes
day for the funeral service of T. 
J. Rampy were W. D. James and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester James of 
Lubbock: Mrs. L. M. Martin and 
children, Sweetwater; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Perry, Plalnview; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Perry, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Doc Perry of Brownfield; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Admire, Memphis; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gregg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl Surratt, Mrs. C. G. 
Dampf, W. C. and Jus tone Gregg, 
all of Amarillo.

The Classified Column ulll sell It.

A. N. Wood Seriously 111 
Following Operation

Stories are rife here this week 
relative to the status of A. N. 
Wood, former resident and grocer 
of Clarendon, but who has been re
siding In California the past few 
years.

Mr. Wood is reported to be 
critically ill following an appendix 
operation in a Los Angeles hos
pital. His death has been talked the 
past few days, but could not be 
verified today.

THRILLS IN THE NEWS!!
Along with the tragedy, one gets thrills from the 

N EW S every day. From all points of the Globe, 

your daily paper keeps you informed of what is 

going on for a few cents daily. See—

LEE MEARS

MOTHS ruin more clothes than FIRE 
Destroys Every Year

— Sanitex
GARMENT STORAGE BAG SERVICE 

Prevents Moth Damage
There’s only one way to keep out-of-season furs 
and woolens safe from moths. Our thorough dry 
cleaning Kills Moths and Moth Eggs. Then we 
send your clean, de-mothed garments back to you 
in Sanitex Garment Storage Bags— Safe to put 
away. Ask for this Service.

The Leading Cleaners
TH E SHOP O N TH E  CORNER  

Shaver & Whitlock, Props.
We Call for and Deliver Phone 12

F.F.A. Father-Son Banquet
One hundred and two sons, 

fathers, and guests participated in 
the first annual Clarendon F. F. A. 
Chapter Father-Son Banquet held 
Aprs 28th In the high school home 
economics room. The meal was 
cooked by F.F.A. mothers and 
served hy the F.F.A. sweethearts. 
The menu featured fried chicken 
from project chickens grown hy 
the F F .A . members as a group 
project.

Following the Invocation by Rev. 
J. Perry King, President Jelly Mc- 
Gowen led the chapter in the regu
lar opening ceremony. Cart Morris 
gave the F.F.A. Creed, Neel 
Thompson pointed out to the group 
and explained the meaning of each 
of the F.F.A. emblems. Jr. Warren 
gave a talk on the history of the 
FF .A . and Jr Spier on the Texas 
FF .A . Billie Cooke presented a 
piano solo which was followed by 
a report o f the accomplishments of 
the present chapter by Hay Pal 
nier, and a report of 1939 objec
tives by Homer Speed. Beatty Hill 
man gave a resume of the Judging 
contests for the year, and was fol
lowed by Raymond Wood with a 
vocal solo.

O. T. Ryan, Area Supervisor of 
Vocational Agriculture, paid tri
bute to F.F.A. work in the nation 
and paid a special tribute to the 
local chapter by designating it as 
one of the outstanding chapters of 
the area. F. R. Phillips, head of 
agriculture department, West Tex
as State College, emphasized the 
need of leadership such as the F. 
F.A. offers, and paid tribute to the 
many desirable characteristics de
veloped In farm boys by F. F. A. 
work.

The program closed with the 
presentation o f certificates of 
merit to boys for outstanding work 
this year by the chapter advisor, 
J. R. Gillham.

Local F.F.A. to Send leadership 
Teams to Area Meet 

A t Lubbock
The local chapter conducting 

team composed o f Jelly McGowen, 
Max Wilson, Gene Putman, Jr. 
Warren, Joe Williams, Ray Palmer, 
Ray Isham, Beatty Hillman, J. F. 
Heathlngton, Beryl Longan, and J. 
H. Green will represent the Mem
phis F.F.A. district In the leader
ship contests to be held at Lubbock 
May 7th. The local team success
fully defended the championship of 
the district it won a year ago.

Homer Charles Speed, winner of 
the 1937 area newswrltlng contest, 
will represent the Memphis district 
In this event for the second succes
sive year. The local representatives 
won first honors in the above 
events here the past weekend In 
competition with 7 other schools.

Blocker Lake Is Stocked With  
Fish Tuesday

The four acre lake on the John 
Blocker ranch received a nice sup
ply of bass, perch and catfish 
Tuesday, the stock being taken 
from nearby waters. Mr. Blocker 
expects a large shipment o f min 
nows this fall to complete the at
traction for those who feel dispos
ed to mingle with the finny tribe

Clarendon Wins D i s t r i c t  
Chapter Award

Additional honors were given to 
Clarendon Wednesday night when 
an executive committee o f the 
Memphis F.F.A. District awarded 
the local chapter the honor of be
ing the outstanding chapter of the 
year. The award was baaed upon 
membership, activities, projects, 
leadership training, and project 
work.

Clarendon scored 712 points to 
582 for Bamnorwood, the second 
place chapter. Other scores were as 
follows: Quail 571, Childress 545, 
Kirkland 544, EstelUne 509, Mem
phis 530, and Lakeview 465. The 
local chapter will be scored In the 
area meet Saturday along with 
the winning chapters of each of 
the other nine districts In Area I.

Joe Williams, district secretary, 
Jr. Warren, Homer Speed, and J. 
R. Gillham, district advisor, were 
delegates to the meeting from the 
local chapter.

Visit Relatives at R o t a n 
Over Week End

Practically all of the children of 
Joe Holland Sr. were with him at 
Rotan over the week end. With 
him from here were his son Lee 
Holland, and daughters, Mrs. C. R. 
Piercy of the JA ranch, Mrs. B. J. 
Leathers of Lelia Lake, Mrs. M. G. 
Whitfield o f Hedley.

On the way down they were 
Joined by the youngest son, John 
Holland of Hamlin. The gathering 
was in the home o f the eldest 
daughter, Mrs. E. E. Patterson at 
Rotan. Mr. Holland was highly 
pleased when Interviewed by a 
Leader reporter here upon his re
turn.

Official List of Donley County 
Rural Trustees As Elected 

In April, 19S8

Sunnyview, No. 1—Elba Ballew. 
Giles, No. 4— Jess Boone, W. B. 

Proffitt, B. F. Kelly.
Windy Valley, No. 6—H. M. 

Stogner.
Fair-view, No. 7—W. C. Scott. 
Goldston, No. 8— W. H. Gray. 
Jericho, No. 9—A. L. Hill.
Smith, No. 10—B. F. Jackson. 
Bray, No. 11—W. O. Hill. 
Watkins, No. 12—Wib Fowler. 
Midway, Cons. No. 1—J. A. Mea- 

ders, John Goldston, W. K. Davis. 
Whtteflah, No. 15—J. C. Bible. 
Skillet, No. 16—Buck Glass. 
Asbtola, No. 17—C. G. Cobbs. 
Martin, No. 18— Walter Morrow. 
Balrfield, No. 19— Joe McMurtry 
Chamberlain, No. 20—John Adud 

den.
Hudgins, No. 21—0. L. Jacobs. 
McKnigbt, No. 23— Tom Tate. 
Glen wood—-BUI Chamberlain.

COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD 
W ILL  MEET SATURDAY

VISITS IN  MINERAL WELLS

Mrs. A. H. Baker Is visiting her 
daughter in Mineral Wells. 8he ac
companied her soninlaw, Mr. Henry 
Tice home Wednesday. Mrs. Baker 
will be a patient at Millings Sana
torium.

Buy It through the Classified.

MOTHER SERIOUSLY ILL

Mrs. J. M. Acord and Miss 
Berry, and Mrs. J. L. McCarter of 
Canyon left Wednesday to be with 
their mother at Waco, who ia ser
iously ill.

Mrs. T. W. Welch returned from 
an Amarillo business trip Tuesday.

Bob Pharr Brings Antlers 
O f Deer to Wheeler

While on a hunting trip to the 
King ranch some months back, R. 
T. "Bob” Pharr killed a large deer. 
This week he delivered the buck 
horns to Eld Wheeler, his brother- 
inlaw, at Ashtola. Visiting here 
with Pharr are his slsterinlaiw, 
Mrs. W. H. Pharr and son George, 
all o f them being from San An
tonio, and Mrs. T. L. Shultz, anoth
er sister, of Lamesa. The Pharrs 
are brothers of Mrs. Wheeler.

Wheat Suffers From Green 
Bug Ravages

i ______
Wheat growers state that If the 

present set-up continues, the crop 
here will be greatly curtailed by 
ravages of green bugs. The fields 
are said to be turning yellow, some 
of the wheat dying. J. M. Stevens 
Is alarmed over the inroads made 
to his acreage, which is said to be 
a fair average of the damage over 
this section.

The Donley County Board of 
Education will meet In regular 
session, at 1:30 p. m., May 7, 1938,! 
at the County Superintendents’s : 
office, for the purpose o f classify
ing the schools of the county, and 1 
attending any other business that 
may come before them.
(Signed) W. A. Poovey, president

Baptist Church at Lelia Has 
Many Additions

Through the ministry of Rev. 
Weathers of Groom, who has been 
conducting a revival at Lelia, the 
First Baptist Church there had 
seven conversions and eighteen ad
ditions to the church. Six were 
baptised at the close o f the service 
Sunday night. A  large congrega
tion is said to have been in nightly 
attendance, and much good done in 
the interest of spiritual values.

Mrs. Ralph Bourland and child
ren of Quail spent Monday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Johnson.

W H ITM AN ’S
DELICIOUS

C A N D Y
Remember your Mother 
by giving her a box of 
t h e s e  delicious choco
lates.

$1.00 up
AIRM AID

HOSIERY

$1.00
Summer Shades

D E L I C I O U S  I CE  C R E A M
Seven Different Flavors

B AN AN A NUT STRAWBERRY
V AN ILLA  BUTTERED PECAN
CHOCOLATE P INEAPPLE  SHERBET

FRUIT SALAD

Pint---- 15c Quart____25c

DOUGLAS & GOLDSTON DRUG COMPANY
Phone 36

Niece of Mulkeys Injured In 
Auto Crash

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mulkey 
hastened to the home o f Mrs. 
Mulkey’s sister In Amarillo upon 
learning o f the serious injury to 
Miss Zelma Richey Wednesday 
night tn an auto collision. She suf
fered broken ribs and fractured 
pelvis and is a patient o f St. 
Anthony's where she Is improving, 
Mr. Mulkey stated today.

Scarlet Fever and Measles 
Hamper School Duty

The third grade room o f the 
South Ward school was dismissed 
Monday due to the outbreak o f a 
number of new cases o f scarlet 
fever, said to number fifteen child
ren. Several cases of measles is 
said to exist here at this ttme. In 
this respect, other towns are hamp
ered in practically the same man
ner, the scarlet fever apparently 
being epidemic over the southwest.

If you like 
to be different- 

you'll love

r’S simple to achieve striking and original 
floors with Sealex Linoleum and Sealex 
Insets. And the cost is so moderate! The design 

in the Sealex Linoleum Floor shown below 
required only inexpensive Sealex Feature Strips 
and a few “ Accent Square”  Insets. Come in 
and see the many ready-cut Sealex Insets for 
Personal-ised Floors o f Sealex Linoleum. W e’ll 
help you design a different-looking Personal
ised Floor for your own home. Why not today?

MOTHER DIES TUESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Johnson 
and Mrs. Will Johnson left Wed
nesday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Johnny Johnson’s mother In
Ft. Worth.

FATHER SERIOUSLY ILL

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Ringwald, 
Mrs. McAnear and son James, 
Thomas Ringwald and son and 
Mrs. W. C. Hughes o f McLean 
were called to Paris Saturday due 
to the serious Illness o f their 
father.

CITY MANAGER HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Wadsworth of 
Panhandle spent the week end 
here with his mother, Mrs. Annie 
Wadsworth, and brother D. F. 
Wadsworth and family. Ouy Wads
worth has been city manager of 
Panhandle for several years.

Mrs. Everett* Bartife of - - ArriA
rillo Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. O. Speed.

C LARENDON F URNITURE S TORE
? MAYTAG —  PERFECTION —  SUPERFEX —  BALTIC —  PHILCO


